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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'l'URE, LI'l'ERATURE, 'l'HF. ARTS .AND SCIENCES; EDUCA']JON, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLtrME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1s1·1. NlT~'lBER 22 . 
l'RlNTEl> AND ~ODLISIIED WEE1'LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
1/SE.FIJL "INFOR!II..I.TION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. • ht •. anae,· I ~ntire expen.ditures during th~ lirst yc,u- of . .- • -If · '· -4. warwerelesstban$500,000,000. Had green-. ~ backs been Issued to that extent, and at the 
same time a taxof$500,000,000 been leded OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
'l'ERX2.-•2.3'0 per annum, Strictly iu ad-
vance. f3.00 ifpt1yment be delayed. 
No new name entered upon our booka, unless 
accompanied b7 the money. 
,_.. Adverhsin·g done at the u:mal ra.tes. 
ll'a.A v:ar.~• S CJVU,:IJ. 
Chri,lian Clmrcli., Yinl!.Street, bctwcenGay 
a.ml McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. nnd 7!. o'cl.Pc~ :r. M. Sabbath_ 
School at 9 o'clock A. U.-Eh)er L. F.BITTLE. 
E vangtlical Lutheran, Chnrcli, Sandu!ky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLE:c.. 
Prubyteriur-. (Jl&urc.lt, corner Gay and Chest-
nut street..-Rev. D. ll. llERVEY. 
SPEECH 
-OF-
G(N. 6(0. W. MORGAN, 
DELIY.ERED AT 
--0-
l.' l eveland , Colnn.tbus k Cln. n• R . 
Methodist Episcopal (Jhurch, corner Gay and 
Chestnuht-rcets.--:..;JteV". W. D. GODlU.N. 
Proeeatant. Epiicopvl Clmrch, corner Gay and 
Hi_c:h stTcets.-Rcv. Ron'T. B. PE.>'T, 
upon the people, and that system continu-
ed, at the close of the w,ir there would harn 
been no debt. The $500,000,000 of money 
which passed from the Government into the 
hands of the people, for the purchase of mu-
nitions of war, would have come back into 
Treasury in the form of taxes paid by the 
peoJ>le, and the currency wotikl ham re-
mamed at par, Had this policy then been Logan, 0 ., Aug, 30, 1871. adopted, the cost of the war would have 
been only$1,538,000,000, instead of$3,176,-
000,000. But could this amount have been 
realized during the four years war? My 
answer is that during the four years of 
peace following the war $1,886,000,000 were 
rnise<l, so that had the same amount of re-
venue heen collected during the four years 
of the war that was collected during the 
four years of peace following the war, all the 
war expenditures would have been paid off 
and we would have had a baluuce in the 
Treasury of 300,000,000, and upon the re· 
turn of peace war taxes would ha,e been 
abolished. But some one says, "\Vhat 
good could come of creating a debt?" No 
good, my friends, but much of evil. Th e 
debt was created, not because it wr,s neces-
sary to carry on the war, .but as a ba.sis upon 
which to build up a huge moneyed oligar-
chy. Mr. Sherman and his Republican al-
lies succeeded. ·They fastened upou you, 
as a mortgage upon your homes and your 
industry, a d~btwbich consumes the profits 
of your toil, and appropriates your labor 
for the b@efit of the banker and the bond-
holder, thereby enriching a few a few per-
sous, at the cost of the great body of the 
ple. 
SIIELBY TIMETABLE. 
Guiug &ul,.:._Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Nil:ht E:i:press .......... 5:18 P. M. 
New York Expr .. s .... 9:55 P. M. 
Gviug North-New York Eipress ..... 1:51 P.M. 
Night Expi=i ........ ... 6:50 P. M, 
Mail & Express ...... ... 8:00 A. M...:.. 
B altimore an,t Ohio R ailro ad. 
[L.\KE .ERIE DIVISION.] 
OOll\G MOBTU. 
,Steamboat Expres, .......................... Ii': 12 ... M 
·Way .t'reijiht ................................. 8:00 •· M 
The II Hetliod~t" Cfmrch, Mulberry f1trect, 
between Suga.r and Hamtramio.-Rev. J. II. 
HA'MILTON. 
Catholic Church, eorner lligll an<l :McKen-
zie.-Rev.Juuus BRENT. 
.Bapti.at Cln.1,rclt, Vine street, between Mul-
herry nnd Mechanlc.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
C,mf{~gat__ional Ckur~h, Muiu Btreet.-Rev. 
'I'. h. O~ROE.-, 
lf11itdd Prespyttria l, Church, corner Maia 
t1n<l Sugar stret:tA. -- --
800:Q!U IQIJJ'J:'lll'CI■• 
.M.I.SON I <!. 
General l\lonoA.x, on being iritroduced 
to the audience, said: · 
i\In. CHAIRMAN. A:,/D FELLow-CnrzEss: 
Ex.press and Mail .... . . .. .............. 1:57 1'. M 
. Through l,'i:tight ....... .......... ..... ..... 3:55 P. M 
Chic go Ex1,re••· ......... ......... ........ 6:40 I'. M 
GOING 60UTll. 
Ml'-. Z.1O.s LoDGE, No. 9, meets at :Maso.r,.ic 
Hall, Main street., the 1ir1:1t .l!'riUa.y eveuiug of 
each month. 
It is my good fortune, my fellow-citizens, 
to be the bearer to you of glad tidings 
from the Democracy of the State. During 
the present cam·ass I have spoken thirty 
timea, and have conaequently been in 
more thnn one-thlrd of all the cousties in 
Ohio. I know that yon will be glad to 
learn that whero1·er I have been the De• 
mocracy are up and doing, determined to 
t;iumph, as they can triumph, if they will, 
on the 10th day of October next. Our 
friends are jITTt beginning to nnderstand 
that during the t1rn or throe past years we 
have been defeated not by the Republi-
can•, but by oursekes. Hnd the Demo-
cratic party of Ohio in 1869 polled the 
same number or votes that we cast in 
1868, George H. Pendleton would have 
been elected Governor by a majority of 
14,600 votes. We failed to do our duty.-
W c stayed at homo. Wi allowed our 
cauoe to go down in defeat when victory 
was with our grasp. Lo.st year a worse 
disaster came upon us, and from the same 
cause. Our own apathy, our own neglect 
of duty-that high duty which devolve,, 
upon e.ery freeman in a land l.ike ours. 
Had the Democratic party last year polled 
its full vote-polled tho same vqte we cast 
at the Congressional elections in 1868-we 
w01ild hat"e carried seventeen Congression-
al Districts in Ohio, and at the present 
moment, in the Forty-second Con~ress, we 
would have seventeen Democratic mem-
bers from Ohio inste!td of only five. 
Through Night Freight .................. 6:12 A. u 
Exp.-..s and Mail.. .... : .................... 11:44 A, M 
War f'reight ............ ....... ~ .............. 1:57 P. M 
~'re1g-ht and P nger ................. .... 8:10 P. M 
llalhmore E.x_pr .. s .......................... 11:07 P, M 
CLINTON CUA.PT.En, No. 26, meets at Mason-
io !Tall, tne firsflfondlly evening after the first 
Frlday-ofench month. 
CLIKT-ON COM..'\IA?C'DKRY, No-. 5, meet$ at lfa-
!Onic Hall, the .se<,•(md Friday e\·ening of ea.ell 
month 
P ltts.~ nrg, Ft. W. cl: Chleago R. R , J., o. o . •'EL L Oll'S. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. lioc~"T ZION' LoDGE No. 20, meets in Ilall 
May 26th, 1871. No. I, IG-emlin,on Wednesday e,oning of ench 
:;!....-=:;::.:--'--::';:::-::=:- ::::============--l wce1<:. , . 
~ TRAINS GOJNG WEST.. Qu1SDAnoLonoENo.316,meetsmllallov• 
STATIONS, \ E;tr's.~.\ MAIL.\ E.>:.e'ss. l ExP'ss. 
Pltu.burgh. 1:J;;AM 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:42 u 8:45 " 12:0.iP.ll 4~02' 11 
1 Alliance .... 4:5" '· 11:4:i" -3:00" 6:5.J" 
Otr"Yille ..... 6028 " J :55PM 4:,2 " 8;33 11 
MJlnafield... 8:28 ." 4:22 11 6:40 fl 10:31." 
CresUine ar 8:55, fl 5:00" 7:10 " 11:00 ·' (..'r(>tltline Iv 9:.20 11 6:0.3AM 7:.4,5 11 .11:30" 
Forest ....... 1 10::.37 " 7:33 " 9:20 " 1:26AM 
Li,ma ..•...... 11:8-2 " 8;W fl 10:.iO" :J:55 u 
F~ Wa.yue 1:45PM 11:¼0 fl 1:~5AM 6:00 " -
P)ymoa!h .. 3:32 " 2:25~M 3:45 '. ' 8:35 " · 
Chicago..... 6:20 " 6:00 11 7:20 " 12:lOPl\L 
TR.I.INS GOING EA8T. 
8T ATlO"S· I MAU., IExi·'ss. IEPr's.s.1 ExP'ss. 
Chicago ..... 5;o04'M 9:00A.ll 5:JJPM P:20rM 
Pl.rmonth .. 9:45 11 11 :.33 " P:05 11 12:30AM. 
J,'o. W'!)'ne 12:40PM 2:15P-'I 11:30" 3:15" 
Lima......... 3:07 " 3:58 " 1:37AY 5:15 11 
} 'oreftt: - 4.•,7 ,. •1·58 ° "·50 " 0·35" 
Crestlin~·gr (j;oo u 6;15 II 4;~0 lj 8;20 H 
Creollinel 112:45 " 6:3.'i " ,1,so " s,;;;" 
Mansfield... 1:23 " ,7:0,j " G:00" 9:28" 
Orrville ... :. 3:J.j 11 9:00 u 6:57 11 11:4:!" 
Alliance.... 6:50 11 10:2,J 11 8:50 " 1:45PM 
Rochester:,.. 8:25" 12:27 ,Ut ll:05 u 4:22 u 
Pittsbu.r:.gh. 9~3.j " 1::.!5" 12:LOP)i 5:30" 
J.'. R . M:\'~R S , Gen'l 'riek;ct Ar;t.: 
• 
1,000 REWAI\DI., 
A reward of One 'l'bommn r • 
1lan1 will be raid to any 
ygicjan who wnl produce u; 
e that "ill ,up,PIY the ,snots of the peo· 
ple better th:in the t1.rt1cle known as 
DB. P . FAIIRNEY•S ~ 
CCLEB~ATED ~ 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It mW!lt be a better Cathartic, a better Ai-
terna.tivt;,. a. ltetter Sudorific, a. b~tter Diuretfo, 
a better ·J'onic, and iu every "Way better than 
the Pan-:i-ce-a. No matter how long it bu: 
been in use or how lately disco,eretl. Abo,e 
all it mn~t not contain anything not pure veg-
etable, 
, ~oo R EW A RD l l 
A reward of Five Hundred Dollar• will be 
}laid for a. uedicine thnt will permanently cure 
more ca.see of Costiveness, Constipation, Sick 
or Nervous Headache Li Yer Complaint, Bil-
lioWI Disorders, Jauudice1 Rheumati~m, Gout, 
Dy&pepsia., Chills and .t'ever, 'fape ,vorru, 
BoiJs, Tumors, Tettersl:Ulcen1 Sores, Pains in 
the Loins, Side and 1 end anti Female Com-
plaints, than 
DR. FAHRNEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
whjch is used more exteMh·ely Ly practising 
phyeicinns than any other popuJa r meilicice 
known. 
;//al" Prepared by P. Fahrney', Bro,. & Co,, 
,v--.,ynesboro, Pa., and Dr. P. }'uhruey 30 
North Dearboru SL, Chicago. Price $1.~5 per 
bottle. For sale by \Vhol~Je and Retail Dcal-
erfl, and by ISRAEL GREEN, Dru~gist, lit. 
Vernona 0. June 16, 1871-6m. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(AD or iH[ LOCALS? 
A NY PHYSICIAN that makes the otudy of Lnn.::, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Dladder, 
Nervous and Female Diseases his Special Stu• 
dy, mqst become much more perft...>et in his 
treatment aud discrimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have made the study of 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
AnU a large and increasing business proves 
to me that the u.bo~e must be correct. I also 
ntanufacture, 
Scribner's . Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFFICE-In 8perry'~ 1\ew lluilcHug. 
DR. JOUN J. SC.RIBNEll. 
June ltHll, 187l•1y. 
-'-~---'--- '---~--------
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
THE 'flllRTY-FIRST SESSION of lhi, Institution will commeu('e on 
Mo n da7, 23th Se1>temb er, 1871, 
and terminate on the 15th of June, 1872. It is 
romanti cally situated in the midst oft.he beau• 
tifal and healthy hill countrv of the 41 Pan• 
handlt" of \Vest Virginia, easily acce8sil,Je Ly 
railroad or river, and surrounded with the 
most favoroble influences for student life. It 
has a. property in endowment, Buildings, Ap-
paratus, Library, etc., of·ovcr $350,0001 nn<l is 
thu.e eno.bled to sustain a faculty ancl furni"h 
facilities for a. thorough eJuca.tion of the very 
best order. 
AJIPL E ACCO.lJMO DATIONS 
are provided for botl1 public and private boa rt.l-
ing, aud utlfuruishcd rooms wUl be Jet to stu-
deut.!11 -who wish to board tl1cms~hes. 
CO lJR SES O F INS'J'RU<!TION. 
- 1. Preparatory course of one year. 2. Reg-
ular Literary Course, iueluding the Anciout 
Lan~uage,i, for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
3, L1ter~ry n.nd Scientific Course, for the De-
g-ree of Bachelor of Sciences. 4. The course 
for Mruriter of Arts. 5 .. The couree for Master 
of Science.If. 6. Special Uourses in Practical 
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, etc. Detailed 
information as to these Courses will be found 
in our Catalogue. 
APP A R ATUS AND l!I USEUU. 
The In5tit.ution has a complete set of Philos-
ophical A.pJ?ara.tns, and students who wkb it 
are trained 111 the use of Fieltl Instruments-
also a thoroughl,r tilted UJ> Labnratory for 
practical instruction and work in Chemical 
Analysi9J aud an ample Museum for the stuJ.y 
of Natural History. 
TERlJS. 
Tuition has been reduced from $;';0 to $30 per 
aes!!lion. Boarding from $2 to $.5 per week.-
Uufurnishcd room~ from $5 t-0 $10 per session, 
and free Tuition to sons of :Ministers of the 
Gospel of all tlenominations. 
For further particulars npply for catal(,g\le 
to Prof. C. L. Loos, Secretnry, or to 
W. K. PENDLETON, President, 
Aug 11•3m Dethanv, West Virginia. 
er \Varner .Miller's Stere, 'l'u~ay evening of 
ea.ch week. . 
Kox.osJNO E!li:CAMPMEN'r- meets in.Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, t.he 2(1 and 4th Friday evening o'f' 
each month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. 'Verilon •l)iviaiOI\ No. 71, meets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, -0n Mtinday evening of each 
week. ·· 
:,,hu,:ff ... : ........ ......... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Clerk of lhe Cv«re .............. S . .f. BRENT. 
.foditor; ................... S. \'{, F,\.RQUIIAR, 
Prosecnti,19 ~1:ttorney ......... Aln:L HART. 
Recorde,· ............. ., ....... THOS. K. HESS. 
J>cobale Judge ........ C. E. CIUTCIIFIELI). 
S«r«vor .. ..... .. .............. l',. W. COTTON. 
C\JrOAcr ........... GlsORGct~ w. ·wELKJm. 
Com,,niasioucrs-D. :t'. Hal ey, John LyaJl 
Simon Bonnett. 
In.~rm,ar_11 Din:ctora-SamucJ Snyller, Platt 
Ilcanl!ley., Richard c~,rn1,bell. 
JUSTICES Ol' TilE PEACE. 
OUulo1t 1'orcnahip-T. V. Pn.rke,~Mt. Yet"non; 
'.'{j]ljnw Duublir, Ut. Vernon. • 
Col/eye 1'own8hip.-D. L. }'ol,es, J. Leouar~ 
Gambier. 
· Hilliai· l'ownNh(p.-.BIJshn. }fariott, Chan-
ticleer; .Euoch Nichols, Centrebnrg. • 
Unfo_n, Tou:nllhlp.-\Vil.son Uufting'to11, Mill-
woo,.1; ,!, H. Porter, Danville. 
Plea8llnt 1.hums!tip.-,Vm. If. )lcLnin, Mt. 
Vernon; J . V. Pn.rke, Mt. 'Vernon. 
■Brown. 'l'oir,lthi'p.- Miles l>aikens, Democ• 
racy;-- --, JeUowa,y, 
Olciy l'own !tip.-Samuel ~·owls., Blndens-
bnrg. 
)[orris l'ou·,uhip.-&hvnrd Burson, Freder-
icktown; S. L. Juckson, Mt. Vernon. 
1Vu,Jme 1'ou:nship.-\V. J. Struble, J'rederick-
town; J. ,v. Lin,lley, Fredericktown; An<lrew 
Caton, }.,rederickto,'!'n. 
JJerlin T010,udi(f,-Joh11 ll.ummtd, . Sha-
lcr's Mills; J. w·. t.:on<lcll, Shalcr's Mills. 
Mil/or~ Tow11sliip.-John Jagger, Lock; 
John Graham, MiJfordton. 
·Morgan To1cnehip.-\V. P. Ewart, Martins-
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
Butler 'J.'own3hip.-J. Hammel, New Castle; 
.Jacob Ben.le, New Castle. 
PiU Tow111h(p.-John Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; "'m. ,v. ,va.lkey, Democracy. 
JackiJon, Townih~.-John S. MeCmnment, 
Bla<lensburg; \Vilham Darling, llladem;bnrg. 
Jliller Town.s!tip.-Rufu:s ·ward, Mt. Ver-
non; Lyman Gates,Brandou. 
Monroe Town..-i:hip.-.Allisoq Ada.ms,· Mt. 
Vernon; ,viJliam Hartsook Mt. V crnon. 
Jtffer3011, Townahip.-Mnr'k Greer, Nonparicl; 
Charles Miller, OreersviUe. 
Hou,ard, Tow1uhip.-,v. Spin<l1er, Danville; 
Paul Welker, Millwood. 
Liberty Townahip.-Goorge \V. Uo\l"lby, Mt. 
Liberty; Rezin B. \Velsh, Ut. Vernon. 
Elarr,~on 1'ownsh(p.-Samud T. Schooler, 
Bladenl!ll,urg; R. D. Purdy, Garn bier. 
.,.'fidfrbury 7'oumship.-O. D. ·Johnson, .Ftetl-
ericktown; ,villiam P enn, Levering!. 
NOTA.RIES PUDLIC. 
MOUKTVER50N.-D. C. lfontgomcry,CJark 
Irvine, Il. T. Porter, Abel llart1 __ Jos. \Vatsou, 
:U. II. Greer, E. ,v. Cotton, 1:1. L. Curfo1, L. 
II. llitchell, 8amuel J.llrent, Willi~m McClel• 
Ian?, J. !I. Rowe, A. R. Mclntire1 W. :F. Sm..1th,__J. D. Thompson, D. ll. KtrJ<, C. S. 
Pyle, Thos. K. lles,b IJ, A. F. Greer, Oliver 
M. Murphy, nnd Jo n 8. Braddock. 
DERLTh"-John C. Merrin. 
J.ELLOWA Y.-S. !{. Vinaeut. 
GAMUJLR.- Jos. Leona.rd. 
llH.\:SD01S".-L. \V, Go.tea. 
DANVILLE.-R. D. Robin~ou. 
M1LLwoo1>-\Vw. Killer, 
BLADENSBURG-.John :M. Iloggs. 
}"a.EDERICKTOWN-A. Greeult~,,, II. llald-
wiu, ,v. J. Strul,le. 
MT, VERNON CITY Ofi'ICERS. 
.MAYOn.-Jo•eph S. Davis. 
CLEIIK.-0. F. Murphy. }IARSIIAL,-John A. Mitchell. 
8TRK&1' CoMMISSlONER.-JtUlleS ,riug. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. 
CoUNCILME"S-l15t ,var<l-Sawuel Santlcr~ou, 
George W. Wright. . 
2d Ward-Fred. M. Ilail, John Fry. 
3,1 Ward-J, W. White, W. J. S. Osborn . 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. B. Curtis, Johu H. Robert.,. 
CITY llOARD OF EDUCATION-Re,•. 'r. :E. 
MonToe_," Charles Cooper, J . S . . Davis, J. M. 
Byers, llenry Errett, ,v. n. RusselJ. 
E. R utter, 







BACON, HAMS, ~c. &c. 
OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE," 
Ma i n St. , Mt . Vern o n , o . 
Jury 2l•m3. 
JOHN COOPER, N. P. WHITESIDES. 
11. N, COOPER. 
COOPERS & CO., 
Engineers and Contractors, 
Tentler for a.JI k..intl1-1 of 
STEAM ENGINES, 
BOILERS, MILL WORK, 
FURNACES and F ACTORIES, 
M i ni n g 1'1acl1ine1•y , &c., &c. 
Also Furnish Plans, Plant, &c. 
Ju1y:2a, 1871-tf. 
--- -- --,-----------_..,_ W A.RR.\NTY DEEDS, Mnrtgn!:;'es, Sherifl or ::Ua,;tcr Cummis ioner's J)ee<ls, Quit 
Clai111s, J~tices and <Jonstables' Blanks kept 
for •ale at the DANMER OJ' .11ICE. ' 
Our friends th-rouglwut the State have 
at length awakened from this state of 
death•like inertness, ancf in e-very quarter 
they nro organizing as we havo not been 
for several year>l. That we Mn carry the 
State, if we choose to dq •so, there is no 
doubt-no more doubt than that you now 
bear me spea!.:. The question is,· do you 
desire to carry Ohio? If you do, go to 
work; and work determined to succeed, 
and victory ,till be yon r reward. 
Our Go,,ernment, my fcllow-citizens.1 is 
ba,,ed upon public virtue au<l public intel-
ligence, and cnn not exist without them.-
Public virtue may exist., but the informa-
tion necessary for the people to act upon 
in their capacity a~ elect.ors may not be 
attainable to all of them. Hence it is that 
public meetings an:.: necessary, nud it be• 
comes our duty to assemble together in 
public counci], as we have met to-day, for 
the purpose of ascertaining what jg the 
true condition of the country, and to de-
termine wh'lt is best to be done. . 
But, my friem.1s, meetings are a source 
of evil instead of good unless public speak-
ers are governed by that very publie virtue 
of which I ham spoken. The speaker 
must be truthful, otherwise the people 
will act upon false informatiou and false 
promises, and consequently err. I am one 
of those who believe that a public speaker 
who ,vill deliberntcly misstate facts does a 
great public wrJng; instead of being the 
friend, he is an enemy of the people, as he 
is the ene,ny of free institutions, the be-
trayer of the party which has confided iu 
him. 
In tbe early part of the present canvass, 
I addressed the good people of l¼lmont 
county, nnd, in the course of my remarks, 
charged that the history of the party in 
"°f wcrsince 1861 is but a narrative of pn-
it.ical blunders and public crimes. In 
evidence of the truU1 of tho charge I re• 
ferred to the fact that after hostilities had 
commenced, after Fort Sumpter had been 
captured, after our flag had been lowered, 
and our soldiers had been made prisoners 
or war, Mr. Lincoln accepted the resigna-
tions of18l officers of the regular army, 
who resigned for tho purpose of espousing 
the cause of the Confederacv in the field. 
In his Toledo speech Senator Sherman 
say:;: 
0 General Morgun tells Us that :Mr. Lincoln 
made a fatal mistake in accepting the resigna-
tions of Southern officers before the we.r colll-
mencod. Ile says they should hM·e been ar-
rested an<l held as prisoners of wnr. How 
would the arrest of those men before n. i!iin~le 
blow had been struck have l,een received IJy 
the Democratic party?" 
I repeat, their re:iignations were tender-
cu not before the war, but in the micbt 
of war, and accepted, and their arrei!t 
ha Ye receive<! the approbation of the Dem-
ocratic party as of the entire people. Sena-
tor Sherman knoJYs, as we all know, that 
President Lincoln committed a gram po-
politicnl blunder when he accept-eel the 
rMignations of one .hundred and eighty-
"no accomplished officers, men capable of 
organizing and leading armies to battle, 
knowing, as he did know, that they wor-e 
about to join the cause of the enemy. It 
needs no argument on my part, my friends, 
to •atisfy you that the greatest possible 
service that President Lincoln could have 
conferred·on Jefferson Davis was to fur-
nish him with able and skillful officers to 
command and organize his armies. This 
was done. This charge lies at the door of 
the Republican party and it, Administra-
tion ; and it is one of those blunders for 
which it has to account to history in the 
future, and to the American people now. 
Senator Sherman proceeds to say:-
" General Morgan has declared there was 
no occasion for creating a National debt; 
that, fn fa~t, it was a matter of art and 
not of necessity." He then goes on and 
says : 
" When the war con11ue11ced we ha.tl no a<le-
c1uatc tax: laws for war or peace, no National 
currency, no system of internal taxes. ,vc 
impro¥ised these as soon us poPsible, anU all 
intelligent mt!n gave Go,·ernor Chase n·nd 
Congress grent credit for the rapidity and suc-
cess with whicl1 we levieU taxc!'!, an<l thu~ paid 
off the expenses of the war during the war." 
Here Senator Sherman deliberately tells 
the people t!iat, by their system of admin-
istration, "the e.,;:pens.es of the war were 
paid off during the war." liow comes it, 
then, citizens, that we have to-day a pub-
lic debt of nearly $2,.100,000,000, and we 
had a debt af ~2,G00,000,000 when the war 
closed! Will ·ll..lr. Sherman explain? 
"Uy ch:trge was tl1is, my friends: that 
"the war could have been conducted with-
out tho creation of a public debt." What I 
then said I now repeat. A wise system of 
taxation sb~uld have been at once ad.opted 
and been raised sufficient to have paid the 
expenses of the war during the war. The 
very opposit~ system was adopted, and the 
, war.was ~arned on by borrowing. By bor-
row mg, indeed, at the rate of two dollars for 
one! The consequence was, as c\·ery intel-
ligent man knows, an immense inflation of 
prices took place nnd the cost of the war was 
more than doubled. Its actual coot was 
M.176,000,000 in round numbers. Now 
my proposition is this: Had a system of 
ta"ation been adopted at the outset of the 
war so as to have raised the revenue ade-
quate. to the cost of the war the inflation 'of 
prices would not h1wo taken place. The 
I deem it unnecessary, my friends, to oc-
cupy very much time in demonstrating the 
truth of the propositions I have enuncia· 
ted. And I will proceed to review llfr. 
Sherman's defense of himself and those 
who aided him in bringing this ruin upon 
tlie country. I hold in iny hand a speech 
delivered by-him on the night of the 21st 
of June-, in Coli1mbus. I read from the 
Oj,io Stale Joumal: He says: 
"The policy of tho Republican pa.rtv in 
le,ying taxeA 1s also shown by what we hnvc 
done. During the war it was money tha.t we 
,vanted, and from all sources and all quarters. 
l<'rom the very close of the war to this hour we 
htl\'e boon reducjng ta:xe,5." 
Remember, my friends, this assertion of 
Senator Sherman, and tell it to yourneigh-
bors. He says: "From the close of the 
war to this hour we have been reducing 
ta..,;:es." Senator Sherman makes the state-
ment deliberately, " that from the close of 
the war to the prese11t hour" the party in 
power has been steadily reducing ta...xes.-
\Vbat are the facts t The entire rercnue 
of the Federal Government during the war 
amounted to $712,000,000. This revenue, 
as you are aware, results from the v:u-ious 
systems of t:1.Xation. Now, instead of the 
taxes being reduced, in the very first year 
of pence following the war the Federal 
re,·enues amounted t.o $019,000,000, or 
within :S92,000,000 of Ike whole amount 
collected during tlrn four years of war. I 
repeat again, that in the first year of peace 
following the war the amount of t;ixes 
collected from the people was within :;;32, 
000,000 of the entire amount collected 
from them durin~ the four years of war.-
And during the four years of peace follow• 
ing the war the .amount of taxes collected 
from the people was s1,88G,81J0,000 ng::1inst 
$612,000,000 col!cctrd during t!ic war.-= 
This the learned 8enator calls 1L reduct.ion 
of taxes. He savs "since the close of tho 
war down to thiS hour the taxes have been 
reduced," arnl yet the official report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, w bich I hulJ in 
my hand, shows that during the four years 
of pence following the war $1,17.1,000,000 
more money was collected by way of taxa• 
tion than during the whole four yenrs of 
the war. And yet Senator Sherman, in 
the face of these facts, dares to tell the 
people that ever since the close of the war 
their ta]ies have been steadily reduced.-
How is it possible, citizens, after this for 
any good and worthy man of the Republi-
can party to place confidence in the state-
ments of Senator Sherman? How can the 
people act wisely and well in the discharge 
of their duties as electors when they are 
deliberately misinformed as to the condi-
tion of the country by the acknowledged 
leader of bis party in the Senate? I said, 
amll repeat, that the man who deliberately 
rn isstates facts to the people is an enemy 
of the people, and especially tho enemy 
of his own party friends. 
"Taxation bas been steadily reduced 
since the war" says Senator Sherman, and 
yet during the six years of peace, since 
the conclusion of the war, the men in au• 
thority at Washington have wllocted $2,-
700,000,000-$2,700,000,000 collected from 
you! taken from the profits of your crops! 
taken from the proceeds of your toil ! taken 
from your wives and your children, com• 
forts and necessaries which they might 
h,~ ve otherwise enjoyed. The money you 
would have laid hy to purchase a farm for 
your sons are forced to pay into the ]mnds 
of the ta.,-gatherer to be stolen by him, or 
squanJered after it reaches the Treasury I 
Twenty-seven hundred millions of dollars I 
Why, sirs,· the amount is so stupendous 
that none of .us-neither I nor you, nor 
any other man-an, without some stand-
ard of measure, form any idea of what that 
enormous sum means. 
I will suggest a measure-a standard by 
which you ~an convey to your O\Vll minds 
some idea of what the sum of$2,700,000,000 
means. Citizen•, from the time of the 
inauguration of George \ -Van.hington down 
to the inauguration of Abra.ham Lincoln, 
a period of over eighty years, the entire 
expenditures of the Federal Government, 
including the cost of the three years war 
with Eni,land, the two years war with l\Iex-
ico, the tnirty years of Indian wars-less 
payments on the public debt-was less 
than , ·1,400,000,000. And yet we find that 
the men in power, in six years of-uninter-
rupted peace-peace at home, and peace 
with the world-extorted from the people 
in that brief space of time, 81,300,000 
more than wns expended durinst the entire 
time of our history from \y ashington 
down lo Lincoln. 
What has gone with this fearful sum ? 
What has gone with this fabulons amount 
of money? ,ve know where it came from 
-from the pockets of the people; from 
the toil of tho people; from the industry 
of the people. Where Las it gone? I 
have c:illed and I c:ill again upon Senator 
Sherman to tell the people what bas he-
r.ome of those ;;i2,700,000,000. He don't 
reply; he will not reply, because his an-
swer, if truthful, would raise n. hurricane 
which would sweep him and his from pow-
er. 
""
1hy," says some one, "we.have a great 
debt; we require this $2,700,000,000 to pay 
that debt." Yes, my friend; but $2,;-00,-
000,000 is $300,000,000 more th&ihe 
whole debt. The debt is less than $:t,"400,-
000,000, and in six yenrs of peace Sher-
man and his allies have mllecteJ from you 
S2,100,000,000 I How much of the debt 
did they pay? In his speech in Columbus, 
Senator Sherman deliberately said-I say 
deliberately, because his speech was writ• 
ten before it was delivered, and in type be· 
fore it was spoken-Senator Sherman told 
the people at Columbus that the debt had 
been reduced since the war \!:500,000,000, 
while the fact is, that up to the hour lie 
delivered that speech the whole mno,mt of 
the reduction of the public debt was only 
S28-1,000,000. And up to the first day of 
the prrsen! month of A ugnst•, the entire re-
duction ofthc public debt amounts to on-
ly about $300,000,000. Now take that 
amount from twenty-seven hundred mil-
lions and you have twenty-four hundrod 
millions left. What has become of it 1- farmer you defend the rights of all. When ' months," he passes what was one of the determined action as the condition of the 
Whose pockets has · it filled? \Vhose you mainl,iin and uphold the righlB of ono largest manufacturing establishmon~s in couutrv and our own modi ti on demands. 
splendid palaces has it built? Who are laborer, whether he be a mechanic at the ' that part of Ohio. The bustle and bum of The ·trouble is, my friends, the danger is 
the men that riot in luxury upon this fab- bencli or in the machine shop, or engaged I i~s workships no l.mger di~turb bis Senato• in men surrendering the independent char• 
ulous amount of money tn.ken from the :it any other branch of toil tlrnt when you , rial repose, for "prosJXerity" has struck the actcr of freemen, and extending their necks 
people in the shape of taxation? fight tho battle of one you fight tl1e muse I establishment w'ifh ·death, and tho silence for tho yoke am! their arms for the shack-
I bold in my right band the speech of of the million. [Cheers.] I of the grave and the gloom of disaster !es of thch; would-be masters .. How ab-
llfr. Sherman, as published in the Ohio Who is responsible for this law? Who dwell within its w11ll~. Large numbers surd is it, in a time like the present, to 
Stale Joumal, and rn my left a pamphlet are the men who made il? 1 answer, t.he I of men hare been thrown out of om· forget country, and only talk of _party; to of the same speech, as published by what Republica·n leaders in Cono-ress. ployment, and their wi~es and children forget liberty, and, for the sake of party, 
is called the Union Republican Congres- They did the wrong. 'fhoy committed left without the moans of support. But become sla;•es. 
sional Committee of 1Vashington, District the gross act of injustice or compelling the let us leave behinrl this monument in the Is it not time that the people, the men 
of Columbinnn. Strange to say those man of to.ii not only to pay his own taxes, picture of "prosperity" as drawn by the of toil, the farmers and mechanics, the fa. 
printed copies of the s:ime speech, deliver- but to pay the taxes of the men in idleness Senator as the people will soon leave him boring men of the land, should make corn-
ed by the same person, at the same time int~ the bargain. Cal_l you this Rep.ubli- behind thwgbt~r], and i;lance .nt Wooster, mon cause against their common enemy f 
and place, do not tell the same thing;;. canism? Is that the kind of s, Republican- Canton and Allrance, ne1ghbormg towns to In a Government like ours, its free institLt-
J n the Journal cony the Senator tells the ism for which our fathers fought? Is that the Senator's home. In Wooster and Can- tious can only be maintained throu~h the 
people that "t!,e debt has been reduced the kind of Republicanism upon which our ton I was told that large numbers of men organization and instrumentality ofp~rties, 
~,500,000,000 since the war," that "from free irn,titut.ions are based? Is that equal- had lost their places, not because they were but tho only true .1·ule of action for the 
the close of the war to the present hour ity of rights? I s that equal justice among not willing to work, bu·t bee,,use there was people is .that when those in power become 
taxes have been reduced," and other mis- the citizens of the same free country?- no work for them. Sherman's breath of corrupt; whw they trample upon the fun• 
taks of like character. Hi~ speech was Citizerls of Ohio, the wrong is a great one. prosperity bad touched them, and partial damental principles of the Constitution; 
made on the night of the 21st of June, and It is a blow not only aimed at you, but at paralysis was the result.. when they seek to nggrandize themseh·es 
wa.s replied to by noe at his home, 1\Ians- your children who will live when you are I went on to Alliance, 11 place of enter- at the cost of the liberties of the people, 
field, on the 2-lth of tho same month, and dead .. We ta!~ eometimes of aristocrats: prise, known to mnny uf you, doubtless, then, if e1·er, the people must combine in 
from the o!licinl. figures taken from the re- Who 1s an aristocrat? Why, sJrS, an ar• and I found there another manufacturin~ their own defense, or their rights and lib• 
port of the Secretary or the Treasury, I istocrat is a person who eujoy• by law ·cer- establishment •hut up by prosperity erties are gone. It bas been well said by 
,lisproYed evcry material alle~ation made tain privileges which his neighbor can not [laughterJ, an(\ -when invited by l\Ir. Law- 011e of our most distinguished statesmen, 
by llim as to the financial conctition of the enjoy-; enjoys certain rights and privileges rence, the efficient Superintendent of a in spe~king of the history of other people: 
country. lily remarks were published in which are denied to better men. ,vhat white lead factorv, to.visit it, which I did, "You can no more keep a free people from 
the papers ot his own town, but in bis do- greater privilege can be conferred upon one he told me the· lead they manufactured destroying themselves and overthrowing 
tense at Toledo he bad not the leisure to man than to compel his neighbor !Aopay was not only commercially !mre, but chem- their own liberties, when no longer worthy 
controvert a si11glc fact stated in my reply; his taxes for him? What greater privilege ically pure, .and they coulu sell it for $20 of being free, than you can keep a man 
but tlle "Union Republican Congressional can be couferred uron the bondholders a ton less than the lead manufactured in from committing suicide, if bent upon It. 
Commit.tee of ,vashington, D. C.," put in than to compel the farmer to pay, and the Pittsburgh. I said to him: "Why, Mr. Yon ma_y wstch bini to-night, yon may 
a pica of guilty for him, and in their pam- mechanic to pay their own taxes, and the Lawrence, if you make--a purer lead than ls guard him on the morrow, but the next 
phlct copy of his speech they carefuJly bondholders' taxes into the bargain? made in Pittsbnr~b, and sell it cheaper day you will finJ him hanging ton beam, 
omit all that was said by the Chairman of Let .me illustrate this for a moment.- why don't you drive the Pittsburgh lead or with his braius blown out through the 
the Finance Committee of the Senate on This is a mining district. Suppose that near out of the me.rket ?" He replied: "We lnstrument!ility of a pistol." 
financial questions. On page four of Sher- one of your mines, iu a school district1 is could but for the want of money, which is There is yet time to secure your right•, 
man's speeclt the committee say: living a poor miner with a family. It be• worth hero from twelve to eightceu per and re,cuc rour lioerties, l.,ut every day 
"Senator Sherman continued at some length comes necessary, for the common welfare cent., and the went of money prevents us lo~t by you, J"' a rnouth geiued by tho:ie who 
and with great ability, to discuss the subjects and instruct.ion oftbe children of the dis- from developing .our business.' Such are seek your ruin. Your only hope of relief 
of finance, bnnking taxes and L.rifl; but this trict, to build a school-house. The tax• th~ evidences of the i;eneral prosperity of is in yourselve.,. You tan ,aveyoureolve,s 
portion of the speech will be omitted! ns the gatherer comes around, The miner ls tax• tho country, so for as ,ts manufactnres are if you will. Your rights and ycur liber• 
committee hos now in press a pamph et enti- ed to bpi.Id tho scl1ool house; the bond- concerned. ties are all in peril, and it i• for you to osy 
tied' National Finances, ' lrhicl1 treats of the 1 ld · t 'I'h 1 1 h • b ·1 '-' I t I k ~ t tl h h ·1 1 b f, 10 er 15 no . · e •c 100 ouse" m t, ,.,ow, e us oo ,or a moment n 10 w et. er or not you w1 . ocome ser •• or fi~;~i. d~~i:~,1;8, upon st.atemci.ts draWn froi;l of- nnd it is open for the scholars of the dis• ag"ricu.ltural interests oJ "tlle country.- rema.m free. 
Thus the Committee, lrnowing that the trict. The children of the bondholder and "The general eondition of the country ls Then, my countrym~n, I call upon you, 
Senator's statements would not bear ex- the miner enter the school side by side.- highly prosperous," says Senator Sherman. not in thespiri, ofa partisan, but &8 a citi• 
. '!.'he miner is not only taxed for the educa- Farmers, how do you find it? What. Jo zen, with rights and intere3ts like your 
ammation, coolly knocked the brains out · f 1 · h·1c1 b I , I I d f'h. t10no · 11s ownc I ren, ut asotopay youget ,or your wieat? W,at o you own,tunnite with us inthecauseof our 0 13 speech, alld as coolly pass round the for the education of the children of the get for your wheat in 1871 in comparison common cotmtry nnd our common inotitu• 
empty skull for thc contemplation of the bondholder. Citizens, do you cnll this with wbat you receil·cd for it in 1866? In tions, and <lril'e these tyrants and plund,r-
pe1ople. justice? Is this .the kind of legislation 1866 the farmers of Ohio received the av• ers from ,,ower, fCbe<>N!.} Do this and 
· claim no credit, citizens, for having ex- contemplated by.our fathers? Do vou call erage price of $2.50 per bushel for their nil will be well. Do this, and when the 
posed the inapt statements of the Chair- l · · f · l ? :[ · J Th b l J f l ·d r h b man of the Senate Finance Committee-to t 11s protcct10n o your ng its s 1t not w ,eat. en one us 1e o w 1eat pm c 1ck oft e wlegrap announces that the 
very evident that if these men, who call S2.60 of taxes. Then twenty bushels of Democratic party is once more restored to 
me no credit is due, for I simply put Sec- themselves Republicans, are continued in wheat paid Silo of taxes; forty bushels paid power, tho entire country will shout the 
retary Boutwell on the stanJ, a·nd by him power, they will continue to work in the $100 of taxes. Now how mncb wheat does "glad t idings of l(rcat joy," bonfires and' ii-
disproved the errors as to facts n,adc by interest .of the bondholder, in the interest it take to pay $100 of tau,s? fostead of luminat.ions will be kindled throughout 
Seuator Sherm au. of monopolies, in the interest of the greedy forty bushels, it tnkes one hundred? In the l!lnd, and a praver of.thankfulne•• will 
T.IXAl'fOX. land-grabber, as they have always done the payment of that S100 taxes there is a go up from the hcnrt of a great peoplo to 
It hns been slated by an eminent st.!!tis- before? loss of sixty bushels of whent to the farmer. the throne of Almil!"hty God. [Loud aud 
tician that the annual profits of this coun- llfy friends, if this sort of thing con tin- How is it with eommercc? Our com- prolonged applause.) 
try arisinj; from all its inqustrie, amount ues, the day is not far distant when the merce is absolutely dead. Nearly all the ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
to about ::,1,600,000,000, and of that enor- people of America will be like the great products of our farms and manufacturing 
mo,,s sum, directly and indirectly, one half body of the people of England, reduced to establishments th:tt we export, seek foreign 
is t,ikeu from the people through the means a condition of absolnte poverty. In Eng- lands, under foreign flags. Shortly after 
and i nstrumentality of t:i.xation. One•half land, to-da.y, in the rur:d districts, one- the close of the war, an attempt was made 
of the profits of all your industries, arc eighth of the entire population are paupers to reYirn ship-building, but it failed. To-
wrung from you by taxation. and in the city of London, one person out day our commerce is dead; and as !,mg as 
The other day, when addressing my fel- of every three are supported by the poor these people stay in power it can not, and 
low-eitizcns in Lancaster, an intelligent rates. Wby? Because the legislation of will not, be revived. Why? Because 
and thoughtful gentleman in the audience England is in the hands ofa privileged they impose, such taxes on all articles used 
called out and propounded this pertinent class, who legislate for the rich, at the ex- in ship•building that tho American ship• 
questiou to me: "If it takes $2,700,000,000 pense of the poor? who legislate for the builder. can not compete with the ship-
to reduce the debt $300,000,000 how much idle, at the expense of tile industrious; builder of England, or Scotland, or France; 
will it take to pay off the whole debt?"- who build up a splendid aristocracy, which and hence, instead of having our proud" old 
Tho whole debt is a little less than $2,400,- is supported nnd maintained by the toil flag waving over our own ships, American 
000,000. The calculation is not difficult. and sweat of the people. .products are carried to the marts of the 
To pay off the debt at the rate and in the You ask, '· What do you propose?" "If world under the flags of fo reign nations, 
manner it ha.s been paid during the past the Democrnlic party is placed in power, and the profits of the c:irrying trade, in-
:-;ix_ ~·ear;,;, in 1,roportion to the amo~ut of what policy wHl they a<lo_pt. '?" I will tell stead of coming home to enrich our own 
ren,.me• collected from the people, it you. If we can not fax tbese oonils fur people, go to the people of England, Hol-
would require $21,600,000,000 to pay less State purposes, then we will tax them for land, France, Germany and other coun-
than 82,500,000,UOO ! Senator Sherman Federal purposes, and we will impose a tries which are governed more happily and 
again tells the people that Congress ha., re- just Federal tax, so e.s to equalize the bur- more wisely than ours. ' 
duccd the internal taxes of the people $56,· Jen of supporting the Gorcrnment among CONTR,I.CTION OF THE cur:rmscY. 
000,000and gives this as one of the reasons its citizens. We propose t.odo no injustice Why wa.sit that in l866 you received 
why the people of Ohio, Republicans and to the bondholders. We propose justice $2.60 per bushel for yonr wheat, and to-day 
Democrats, should sustain the party in to all men, equality to all men, equal and yon onll get a dollar and a few cents for it? 
power. exact protection to all men, and no more. Why al this prostration? Wby tbis stag-
It is tme, my friends, that in certain (Cheers]. · · b h b 
' · ftb t tl I t 1 R Now, if the bonds were taxed in this nation m every ranc of usiness? The par~s O e coun ry 10 n erna evenuc , ,, d 1 1 'd reason, citizens, is a very simple one. In tax has been reduced. In 1868 the six manner ,or _,. f era purposes t 1cy wou, 1866 th tu f • h nt New England States paid an amount of yield.at once a revenue of eighty millions, e vo me O _currency mt ccou ry 
was $1,000,000,000, while to-day it amounts Internal .Revenue equal to $55,000,000, and relieve the great irnbstries of the to ,.-little o,cr &iOO OOO,OOO. 
while Ohio paid $12,000,000. New Eng· country to that extent. Add to the receipts When these people commen0s,od contrae-
land paid $13,000,000 more Internal Revc-, of the Federal Treasury eighty millions tion, ten States had }ust come back to the 
nue taxes than were at that time paid by collected from the bonds, and we can tako Union, which, during aJ'criod of four 
Ohio. But how is it to-day? Ohio pays that much of the burden of taxation from 
ovor .. 16,000,000, while New England pays the farmer, from the mechanic, from the years, h.ad been 'separfat" .from us,1,ahnd 
only ·6,500,000. That is; Ohio to-day-pays miner, from tho merchant, and from all. were bsrnf " .ctrreny O ,1.,cir owTh ' ey 
SG,5001000 more Internal Revenue . ta.xes other ~ncn engaged in honest and laudab]e came . ac r wit out a currency. 0 ~reat 
than all of the New Englan<i States togeth- avocations in life. Tax the bonds for Fed· cotton•ficltls of the South began t-0 boom 
er. 'l'l1e taxes ha,•e been redtLced 1·11 tl1e , 1 ti D t· t again; and their rice and sugar fields were era, purpo3es, P ace 10 emocra ic par Y once more producing abundantly, and bun• 
New England States about $18,000,000, in power so that we can do so, and we will dreds of milliop• of currency was needed 
and increased in Ohio $4,000,000. abolish t11e odious st,unp acts; we will do in this restored field of commerce and in-
In 1868 the State of Massachusetts po.id a.wny with that vile tax, which now wrings dustry-, 
."·17,000,000 and Ohio $12,000,.000. To,c)a.y from you a revenue :unonntin;; to more A h 
Ohio pays "·JG,000,000, and Massachusetts' than sixteen millions of dollars. t t at very moment, when money was 
' f · d Tl f h ,,. · so much needed, the men in power began 
only ~.1,400,000. Hence you see my nen s, ' 1e stamp tax! one o t e most 011ens1\'e to contract and reduce the volume of cur-
that instead of the people of tbe West hav- obf al!Gthe species of taxation cvAer imposed rency, and are doing so now. And at this 
ing obtained relief by the change in taxa- y a overnment upon man I s you are moment the amount of currency is S400,-
tion, their bu,-dens have been increased; aware, it was in resisting the stamp tax OOO,OOO less than it was in 1866. In 1867 
their taxes ba,·e been largely augincnted. that.our fathers of the Colonies combinEd your wheat fell to $2.3G a bushel\ and In 
Do you not feel grateful, Ohioans, for this together as one people, as we, the people 1868 it fell to $1.66. ln 1869 ana l870 it 
attention to your intci-ests? of Ohio, should combine to-day as one peo- come down to SI.OS, to Sl.05, which ls 
Another question discussed by Senator pie in resisting 'and protesting against the ·about its present value. But while they 
Sherman is this_: .I claimed in my. speech continuation of the st<tmp tax. After sh have struck down the vnluo of your pro-
theu, and I claim now, that the fu1¥lamen- years of protest, six years of remonstrance, ducts, reducing tho price of them more 
ta! principle of our system of government our fathers compelled the British Parlin- tbitn one-half, the taxes continue to RU!!· 
is equality-equal rights and equal bur0 ment to repeal the •tamp act. What then? ment. -
dens. That foasmuch as this Government Why they demanded further the repeal of Who gained by reducing the currency? 
and country belong to the whole people, the petty tax of three pence upon a pound Th b dh Id 1 tli ed inasmuch as all citizens ace equally pro- of tea. And because Parliament would not e on ° er-every one e se •u er · 
tected by the laws; that all citizens, in grant relief, what· did our fathers do?- In 1866 you got $2.oO for a bushel of wheat; 
Proportion to tifeir means, should equally They combined .as one man., They united now you.only get Sl for the ,nme amount. I d d I , d On one hundred bushels of wheat you lose contribute to the maintenance of the Gov- arounc the ~tc,n ar of ,Vas ungton, an s150, and on l,000 bushels you lose Sl,600. 
ernment, ls there any wrong in this, my the ,var of the Revolution, Ilic independ· What the bondholder? Tho valuo of his 
friends? Is there any reason why . the ence of the Colonies, the confederate Union bonds ba.s been more• than doubled. Ho 
bondholder, who is worth a hundred thou- of the States was the result. [Cheers.]- b h ~ .;: 
sand dollars, and lives in ease and luxury, To-day, instead of a tax of three pence up- oug ta' lOO,OOO boncl for ,o0,000. Now, 
Shm1ld be· protected "Y the Government on a onnd ofte the• · a •a offiftee by law of Congress you are compelled to 
u P a, ro ,s • .. , x " pav_ the bondholder two dollars. His for-
ancl escape taxation? while the furm·er, cents. K ow we propose to equitably tax 
not ,rorth half as much, who toils from the bonds anu repeal the lax on tea, coffee, tune is more th"n doubled, while yours is 
sunri:;e to sunset, or the mechanic who sugar, salt :ind ether necessaries of life, reduced more than one-halt. A reducing 
works in bis shop from IJ\Orning till night, and thus give rdiefto the people. of the curreD<J doubled the debt owed by 
arc taxed on alf they own. Is there any Citizens, most of yon are.strangers to me.· the people, an reduced one-half the debts 
thin!t wrong in demanding that tire bo11d- I cannot tell from looking through tl,is owert by the bondholuer. 
holder should be taxed as well as the mer- crowd\vhether this man or that is a Dem- Now let me contrast this •late of things 
chant, the miner and the mechanic, as well ocrat or a Republican. It is inun11terial to with the condition of the country in 1860, 
am! the working man? "But," says Sen- me, my kind friends, whether you be Dem- when the Democratic party was in power. 
at.or Sherman, ''when these Poo<:{s were is- ocrats or Republicans, but I know one Then tho relative pro!Jortion between the 
sued, the law exempted the bondholder thing-whether we belong to this party or taxes paid by the peop e und the currency 
from taxation.T' Who made the Jaw?- that-we are countrymen, and should be was as one to three-three dollars of cur-
What I claim is that the Jaw is wrong; that friends. Our rights are the same, and our rency to one dollar of taxes. To-day, in-
a great act of injustice is done to the- men interests are the same; we are kith aud kin; stead o( ha,ing three dollars of currency 
who fought the battles of the co1rntry dur- our fathers fought ' unitedly in the. same to one of taxes, if the neople ofthe'United 
ing the war, by compelling to pay the war common cause, and so should we. What is States were compelled £0 pay all their tax-
taxes during peace. Who made the law? for the interest.of one farmer is fot· the in- es on the snme day, then, is n9t sufficient 
Sherman and bis partisans. The leaders terest of all farmers. ,vhat is for the in- currency hy $150,000,000 to pay them.-
of the Republican party made this law by terest of one mechanic is for the interest of The whole amount of taxes paid by the 
which they exempt from taxation ne!lrly all mechanics; what is for the interest of people of the United States is estimated nt 
82,<100,000,000 of wealth. While the farm- one miner is for the interest of all miners. about -800,000,000. 1 toltl you in my 
f':r -in his home and the mechanic in his Now, citizens, when election day comes opening remarks that the annual profits of 
home arc taxed upon all they own, the around you will fi □d the bondholders all all the industries in the United States 
bondholder, 11,ho lives in his palace. is ex- rnting together. You will find the bond amounted to about · rn;ooo,ooo. Tho 
empt from bearing his proportion of the holders mnrchiDg up to the polls in a uni- amount of taxes, Federal, State and local , 
burden of maintaing Government. ted body, and voting for their interests is equal tq one-half of all the profits of all 
They have exempted the bonds . from which are opposed to yours. Voting for toil of all the people: One-half of all youT 
Ststc taxation; it is true, they are now whom? Voting for themselves. Voting gain, instead ot going to your children, in-
trying to exempt them from Federal taxa- against whom? Voting · against you; me- stead of making your homes comfortable 
tion. It is true they have made this dis- chanics, farmers and working men . Voting and happy, goes into the hungry maw of 
tinction between active aml idle capital; to make you pay tbcir (axes. Then why the tax-g-,1.therer. . 
between tho bond moth and the industries should not you all combine to make the Let me for a moment furthe r call your 
of the country. It is true these men in bondholder pay his own taxest And why attention to a fact iu relation to the dlffer-
power have said that the bondholder, your should not the people combine together iu enee betweeu the state of the country now 
neighbo,·, shall pay your taxes. It is also their own defense? ,vhy should not all and the state of the country in 1860 under 
true that they say to the farmer .and me-· the farmers vote for their own interests, as Democratic rule. In 1860 the public debt 
cbanic and laborer, you must not only sup- the bondholder votes for his? Why should was less than $G0,000,000. To-day it is 
port and toil for your own families and not the mechanic vote to protect his family nearly $2,400,000,000. In 1860 tho whole 
gain means to provide for them, but you as well as the bondholder to aggrandize amount of the Federal revenues was only 
must toil on and sweat on, and deny your- his? [Cheers.] $40,500,000: to-day it amounts to $400,-
selves still further, that you may be able In his Toledo speech, delivered but a 000,000. In 1860 the people of the United. 
to pay tllc ta,:es of the bondholder. Such few days a~o, Scn:itor Sherman tells the States paid fewer taxes than any other 
is the law. The bondholder demands the people that 'the general condition of the people on earth, while to-day the Ameri-
pound of flesh. And 1I denounce the law couutry is highly pxosperous." It so hap- e,,n citizen, imagining ~hat he is a free· 
because the law is wrong." I denounce the pens that but a little while ago I was in man, pays more taxes than are paid by the 
law, not because it does injustice tb the the town in which Senato1' Sherman lives people of England, the people of Gern,any 
whole p~ople. I am not fighting for the -the town of Mansfield-and tllere I saw the_people of France, of Austria, of R,,s'. 
rights of my Democratic friends aloJie, but one of the gran<l monu111ents of the "pros• sin., or of any other land beneath t.Iie cano-
[ am struggling to maintain and vindicate perity of the country" to which the 8enn- py of heaven. Then citizens, we must 
the rights of our Republican follow-citizens tor refers. prepnre for one of two things, viz: The 
as well. [Cheers.) Our cause is common; As every man, and orcn the Sonntor, total overLhrow of our free institutions and 
our country is common; our institutions drives to and from his luxuriom1 home, our exchange from the condition of fret 
arc common. Our rights are the same.- where he tells us he bas been "enjoying ci~izen8 to become the subject of a vulgar 
Whenever yon defend the right.a of one delightful repOBe during the hot summer aristocracy or arouse to such manly and 
Greeley's Opinion of Grant. 
Hon . Horace Greeley, editor of the New 
York T,·ibune is now travelling through tho 
West visiting Agricultural Faira. Recently 
he passed through Chicago en route for 
Milwaukee where be was received by a 
number of public men, among them Hon. 
John Wentworth, known to fame as "Long 
John." At the breakfast table tho convcr• 
sation turneu upon tho Presidency, Mr. 
Wentworth declaring that "Grant has not 
the shadow of a chance ever for the nomi• 
nation, and the contempt for his nepotism 
cannot he disguised." To which remark 
~Ir. Greely replied : "If we nominate 
Grant, we shall certainly bo defeated. Tho 
public will stand no more horse-jockey anu 
present-taking Presidents ; we have had 
enough or them. I tell you gentlemen, 
we must 
TAKE A NEW DEPARTURE, 
and I can assure you that we of the East 
are determined •that it shall be done. I 
have been rather quiet about it so far, but 
I want everybody now to understand what 
I think, When we take hold cf Grant, it 
will not be with silk glo,es on our hand». 
It bas got to be done. We must throw 
Grant overboard or we shall be defeate\l." 
l\Ir, Greeley looking rather mysterious 
then added: "All I want io to have a good 
man nominated, who if elect.eel will consent 
to give uf the office at the end of the term. 
Besides, "·ant to nominate a man, who, 
if elected, will not take presents or use tho 
military or his office holder• to advance 
his own aspirations for a aecond term, and 
in the mean time · neg1eet the interests of 
those whose ruler Le is. Besides, I want a 
man who is ahove mere pleasure-bunting ; 
a man who will not dawdle away one• 
fourth of bis term nmid the follies and frlv• 
olitlcs of a watering placo, and one who, 
when c.illed up<>n for an e:tpres•ion of bis 
views on poliucal and other subjects of na• 
tional interest, can gh·o them in clear 
comprehensive language. That'• the !rind 
of a man the people want, and," bd11gi11i. 
his fist down on the table, "that'• 
THE KIND OP MA~ WE IIAVEY'T 
now. I wnnt you, ir,,ntlemen, to tell your 
people here- in the West that we are going 
to fii;ht against Grant to the extent of our 
nblhty, We will not remain pl\Bsiveor in• 
different," but, to UP.e his own words, 0 we 
are going to light it out on this line." 
" There ls much Mid now-a-day~ about 
labor reform. I want to say that the Re-
publican party is the friend of labor. Itll 
history show;; the dignity of labor, and 
that labor shall be free. to be a fundamen• 
tal idea of the Republican party." 
The above is an extract from Senator 
:Morton's speech. If tl18 "Republican par• 
ty is the friend of labor," we should like to 
have him answer a few questions. Why ia 
it that that party bas taxed the laboring 
man's bonse nnd household furniture, and 
not the rich man's bonds? Why does it 
pay the laboring man in green backs and 
the bondholder iu gold? Why doeo it tax, 
in its high tariffs, the poor man's salt, iron 
and cotton and woolen clothes at an exhor• 
bitant duty, anu admit the rich man's dia• 
monds nta lessor duty? Why does it pass 
it~ protective tariffs to tho injury of tho 
many, for the protection of a favoreu and 
wealthy few? \Vhy docs it not reserve tho 
public lands for free homesteads to actual 
settfers, instead of giving them to lordly 
Railroad corporations? Why does it large• 
ly diminish the volume of currency to pay 
taxes at the same time that it doubles the 
tiues? Why do<li! it bring into being 1,700 
National Banks, to live with their expen-
sive establishments off the people, when 
the latter, through their Government, could 
furnish a currency without costing a cent? 
Why is it in favor of importing Chinese 
Pagan labor, at a mere nominal price be-
cause it is cheap, in order to compete ;,ith 
American artisans? Why, in all the 
States, does it pass laws for the punish• 
ment of strikes by the laborer, while. noth-
ing is done to prevent combinations by 
capitalists? We would like to hear from 
Morton on these points.-Oin. E11quirer. 
.8G.V"' The follO\ving ton.st was given at a. 
Printer's plC-uic ln Georgia.: ' ' 'Voman-
rulc of our infancy; guide of our chlldhood; 
measure of our youth; fat take of our man• 
hood; star of our hope; pearl of our mid• 
dle age; she corrects the last stick, smooths 
the last embrace e,·e we friskct to the skies. 
~lay Heaven reward her; she is always in 
favor of a well conducted press." 
I)@"" General l\I<mGAN will speak at.the 
Court House, Mount Vernon, on llfonda)' 
evening, October 9. 
• 
~annt•t• 
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G'EORUE W. McCOOK, J efferson Co. 
LlEUTB!ll'A.."(T GO"rE:RSOR, 
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Democratic District Ticket. 
For Common Picas Ju<lge, 
CllAS. FOLLETT, of Licking county. 
JOHN ADAMS, of Knox county. 
For Siate Senator, 
HENRY D. ;\IcDOWELL, of Hulmes. 
J>er oeratic County Ti.,ket. 
For R ,p,·cunlatire-JOHN K. HAIDEK. 
Audi/or-JOHN M. EWALT. 
T,•ca.,"ter-WILLL\.'ll E. DUNHAM . 
&corder-JOHN lllYERS. 
Oom.mi.,i,mer-JQHN C. LEVERING. 
b>Jrm,iry Di,·ector-W:11. CUMMINS. 
GENERAL MORGAN 
WILL srEAK AT TUE 
COURT HOUSE, 
ON MONDAY EVENING, 
OCTOBER 9, 18711 
Get Ont Every Voter 
t.lte Polls!! 
to 
Knox le.~ds the co!t,mn ! Get out the 
rote. A majNity of one, senL Allen to 
Congress-get out the vote. Arc your 
challengers appointed~ Get out the last 
rote. ,r cHcr was beaten fo1· Gorernor, 
by lo!s than 800-bring out every vote.-
Young or ol<l, •ick or wcll,poll c,ery,ote. 
We may yotc to-dky ; bayonets may rule 
lmnorrow-rally o,ery Jiving Yolo! If 
your .ote is out, we will carry Ohio-Ra!• 
Ly boys, rall)', and rush out the \'Ote l-
Whi.ch township will lead the van ? Ral-
1)':boys, rally l Knox will give at le.~st 
two bundre,l majority, nod ought lo giv~ 
four I Then in the name of our fathers, 
for the rights of our children, one grand 
rally boy•, let ovcry man rnlly I 
Vote for Your Interests! 
Itememb(>r that a Yotc for Devin and 
Cooper is a vote for high iutcrost and low 
prices. 
A vote for De.-iu and Goo1ll!r 1s n 'l'Ote 
for high taxes and low w,-gc•. 
A vote for De'l'in nnd Cooper is o. vole 
to make you pay a tax of twel vc cont• on 
thirteen cents worth of matches, 
: Ilamember, that n vote for Devin aud 
CooJ_>er is a vote to compel you to pay your 
own tazeg and help to pay the t ates or tho 
l,ondho1dcr iulo th~ bargain. 
. · Jklnember, that o.: v.llte foz J ohn K. 
Raiden is a vote to tax bonds as well as 
m_uscle'-to tax bonda like other _property. 
'Remember, that :1 ,·ote for J ohn K. 
Hniden is a vote tJ>do away with the tiu 
en ten, coff'ee, sugar, ealt and tobacco. 
Remember, that a Yotc fvr J ohn IC 
iiaiden is a 'l'Olo in favor of repe~ling the 
qdiout stamp t~. 
Remember, that a vote for J ohn K . 
Raiden is o. 'l'oto in favoT of labor- of 
more money, higher wages and better pro• 
fi ts;• iii fa;or of active and against idle 
capital ; in fa.or of the boo and ag!\inst the 
bond-llloth. 
Olcl Knox Ute Banner Co. 
· 1n his •pcech at tbe Court Ilouse, Pen-
dleton told tho people that Old Knox ,vn• 
regarded as the banner county of the 
Sf'nle, as she was the only county which 
increased her vote last year. 
'Co work, boy~, to work! llring ou, ev-
ery vote: .~ • goee Kuo::<, so may go 
Ohiv; and as Ohio goes, so may go the 
lj'niou. 
ChP.ering News. 
We ham cheering news from o,·ery por-
t ion of tho cot1L1ty. Our friends arc a unit 
and are actively at 1rork for tho whole 
ticket. 'fhe efforts of the Republicans to 
get the unsuccessful Democratic candidates 
to bolt and oppose the ticket !,aye proven 
a dead failure. llill Dunham and Lew 
Britton, the ou cossful and uusuccessful 
cnndidates for TreMurcr, arc on the best 
terms, and arc working together for the 
succcs~ of the Democratic party. And the 
unsuccessful canclidatee for Reprcscntali\'e, 
Messra. 1\'elsb, Ucndcnball, Larimore and 
llurson arc iu the harnes.,, pulliug together 
for the succos• of the dear old party they 
Ju\'e so well. The people will triumph ! -
On lo victory l 
____ ...,. __ _ 
Choose Between the Banks or the 
People! 
Who will vou ·,oto for-the Banks or the 
l'eople? D~vin aud Cooper represent the 
t1<0 N ationnl Bnn ks-McDo;yclJ and Hai-
drn represent the pcoplo-for whom will 
you vote? 
Tllerc are orer twcnty·eight huutlred 
bully Democral; in Knox comity who reg-
ularly "rntc lhc ti cl<ct as H orper prints 
it." Fm· lbe informnlio1,1 of these reliable, 
patriotic men, we prcsc,,t below a copy of 
tho ticket, precisely as it has been printed 
at this office, and uuiv ready for deli very. 
E,camino it closely, aud sec to it tbat1·ou 
you -rote a ticket precioel;, this on Tt1csday 
nex t: 
Democratic State Ticket. 
1ror GoYernor, 
C:corgc W . McCook. 
Lieutenant Governor, 
l:fournel F. Hunt. 
Auditor of Stale, 
,Joseph R. Cockerill. 
Trcll'!urer of State, 
Gustav Bruchl. 
ttorney GcnernJ, 
Edward S. ,val!acc. 
Board of Public Works, 
Arthur Hughes. 
Supreme Judge, 
George W. Geddes. 
Clerk of Su}'reme Court, 
Charles Pattcr8on. 
Schoql Commissioner, 
. William W . Ho,,➔• 
State Senator, 
Henry D. :McDowell. 
Representative to General Assemuly, 
John K. Hnickn. 
Common Pleas Judge,, 
Charlee F ollott . 
John Adams. 
Conntv Audifor, 
John M. Ewalt. 
County Treasurer, 








( 'onetitutioual Convention-YES. 
Constitutional Con"l'ention-NO. 
Which Will You Choose, 'Lawyers 
and Bankers, or Farmers and 
Workingmen! 
lu the course of debate iu the Senate, 
Senator Sliermau so:id that the bank influ. 
ence in the House was sufficient to control 
its legislation. A. similar policy is now 
adoped by the ltndicnl leaders in Ohio.-
They nre deterll1ined to repeal nil State 
Jaws imposi;ig_ " tax on banks, anti to 
throw tho entire lnmlcn of taxation on in-
dustry. This accounts for tho nomination 
of De,-iu who represents tho" Knox Coun-
ty Xational Bank," a11<l of Cooper who 
represents the " Pir.t :Katfonal Bank."-
Thc Dcmoernt.jc cauilidatcs-McDo,rnU 
for the Senate aud ff11idcn for the Hbnso, 
ouo is II mech:mic, the other a farmer-
they arc men o~ ljlOr:il chi'rnctGr, . and .wil) 
represent the people ·in;;tcad of the .Banks. 
Let taxpayers choose. 
'---------'---' Ml': Boutwell's Speech. 
Secretary Boi,twcll's, iJincinllati speecL; 
it now appears, was fully preparecl iu the 
Treasury and printed at tlie . Department 
at the expense of the Otirnrnmcut. Proof~ 
•lips of the s:.me were mailed du the 27tli, 
to the -principal Admiuiolrntion paJ>ers of 
the country. Clerk; 1yere engaged for 
week pre.viou~ in copying· portions of it 
and in preparing taU!es for the smuc. 
The speech from beginning to end was a 
defense of the Adminislrnt ion and the 
Bondholdders. It will mako no vote• for 
Ra,licalism in Ohio. 
:Butler Defeated. 
Ben Butler, tho spoon-thief, has been 
laid on tho slicif by tho Republicans of 
Massachusetts, and we l10uor them for it. 
They have nominated one of the Wash-
burn family for Governor, instead of the 
hero of Big Bethel, nn.d the spoon-thief is 
terribly angry about it. He threatens to 
run on tho Labor Reform !icket, and de-
feat the regular nominee of his party. If 
the 1iooplc.of Massachusetts wish to ha rn a 
otatesman and ,\ gentleman for Govr.rnor 
of their State, they should rnte for John 
Quincy Adame, the Democratic candidate. 
Debt and Pauperism. 
Labor fought all tho battles, and pays 
nearly all the tax~s. Debt brings pQverty. 
The English debt has made one-eighth of 
the farming popula tion of England, and 
one-third of the population of London, 
paupeh. Eighty ye:irs ago, in England, 
there was one land owner for every thirty-
two persous ; now the.re is only one land 
o,rner for every one thoW!nr:d paupers. If 
tho people wish to sec a similar condition 
of affairs in this country, they h:irn only lo 
kecr the Radical _party in power. 
Young Radical, Thieves. 
Two Government. employM at Washing-
ton have b en tletectcd in stealing the gold 
and 3iJ 1•cr seals attach ed to some ha! f ,iozen 
or more freatie:-1-. They were messengers, 
one at tho l'ost•ollice department, and the 
other at the Slate tlepnrlmcnt. The Radi-
cal disease ls getting among the lowest sub-
ordinates. It is well the public builcliuge 
nre well auchorecl eloc they woulcl be stolen 
also, in tile hu,\gor and thirst after plunder 
that pre,ails at Washin;,ton. 
Dissolution of the Republlcan Party. 
X o better cl'ideuce ronld bo gi r en of lhc 
deccnso of the lte.publil'an party, lhnn the 
refusal of Colouel Coover tu vote for l\Ir. 
D elano, nen if 110 he a candidate for the 
Sen~tc, am! of the refusal of i\fr. Devin to 
accept the nomination of a _R epublican 
cQnYention. As both of these gentlemen 
set tlie ltipulilican pnrty at defiuncc, and 
treat it a, being defunct, th~y have there-
by rclcu.,cd nil Rcpubl,.icaus from rnling 
fur them, and hundreds. will accept Urn 
release, ul rote tho Tumocratic ticket. 
The National Banks in the Field. 
Hon. J os. C. De,·in, son•in-law of the 
" Knox County ~ational Uunk," and Hon. 
W. C. Cooper, son•in-l~w of the "First 
Naiionnl Bank," ru,k the people to eend 
them to the Legislature, so thnt th,,y may 
get a law pa.ssed requiring the people to 
pay tho t(U(CS which ought to be paid liy 
the banks. Why should not the tox•pay-
ers \'otc for them 7 
Cooper and Delano. 
W c 1mderstnnd t lrnt Cooper has pledged 
his honor not to vote for .belauo even if he 
is acandidate for tile Se~ate. Devin says 
the eame thing. Why then, should the 
friends o{ Delano, if he has any, Yote for 
for them ? .A.re they oiucere? 
Tired of Politios. 
Title~. . Salory. 
i\!inl!!ter- Delano .......... .. ..... .... ..... $8,000 
Extra, - eum indefinite. 
Minister Kirk .... . .. . ............. .. ....... 8,000 
Solicitor W. H. i'lmilh ........... ..... ... 6,000 
1:,trns-fat and yarious. 
John De!nno, chief of 1000 clerks ... 3,000 
Exlm,, divided ,vith papa, rich 
nnd abundant, drippings from 
Judiau contract~, mineral and 
other lands. 
Master Frank, son ofW. H. Smith... ti00 
Dutr- to light pa's cigan;. 
Attaches to Minister Delano, uum-
ing thirteen ..... . ........... ...... ....... 18,201) 
Minister Delano's carriage and 1 i , .. 
ery, elegant and attractive ...... .. . 1,800 
Who is not proud oflhe prh·ilege of pay• 
ing taxes, to builcl houses, buy carriag••• 
li,erics, &c., &c., for our grand Delano! 
TUE.8DAY, OCTOBER 10. 
Remember, next Tuesday is elcdion. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 
TUESDAY, OCTOllElt 10. 
ELEC'TION DAY. 
ELECTIO.N' DAY. 
ELECTION DAY . 
(;o lo llie election on the 10th. of October 
and uc lo it that you r Dcml'Jcrat fo neighbor; 
!JO a/,o. Do not ,rnit for somebodv to ask 
you to go. Do not allow your bu~iness or 
your work to detain you at home. 
'I'he Post Office Swindle, 
Woodward offered to fit up a splendid 
Poat Office room and give it lrea of rent 
for the use of the people. The oiler was 
refused by the Postmaster General. 
"'olff receives one hundred nnd fifty 
dollars rent, and ha, n good office ; but 
n.Iano who is a cabinet officer, has receiv-
ed nine thousand dollars in advance, with 
which he has put up a splendid additioQ to 
hie Bank, and he i to receive six hundred 
dollars of taxes a °year for the uso of one 
room for a Post-office. How is that for lo"'? 
How They Love the Soldiera ! 
The Republican leaders told our soldiers 
that when the war was over they would 
take care of the maimed, t be widow• and 
the orphans. 
In Guernsey cuunt,;, two ,ioldier8, each 
of whol)l had lost a leg in battle were can-
didates for Republican nominations, and 
both were be&ten, and two stsy•at·homes 
1"ere nomiuatcd. The Democro.~ have ta-
ken up the maimed 1•eteraos and are going 
to elect them. 
The Stab. 
.'l'ot satisfied with publishing a card de-
claring under no circt1mstances would he 
rote for Delano for the Senate, Col. Cooper 
umv goes around, and so docs De, in, and 
declares that he is pledged to "l'!)te for 
Sherman. Tllat is R keen 'cut for the head 
of Delano, Sapp & Co. Tt means that if 
Dclnno & Sapp tome do1Tn, lhRt Cooper & 
DevJu g~ up, . .:....., ______ _ 
His Imperial Majesty. 
'freatiea have tu he ratified by the Pres-
ident au,l the Senate. Grnnt forced· the 
Senate to dismiss Sumner from the Com• 
miltcc 011 Foreign Afiilirs, hecau,e Sumner 
opposed Grant's San;Domingo speculntion. 
Carl Schurzehared the aamc fate. 
Reusee, 
A German Republican and a follower of 
Schurz, is making speeches in favor of the 
~lection of the Democratic ticket; so th .. t 
Grant may go overboard, nm[ some other 
Republican be nominated. 
A Conundrum. 
How enn a man who lives in ,vasbing· 
ton City, and has n right to Tote there-
how can such a man ba,e n right to vote 
in Ohio? Should not a m&n like tlu,t be 
•ent to Columbus? 
Coolie Labor. 
Remember, that n vot.i for (;oop<r or 
Devin is a vote in fa,·or of Coolie Labor; 
for the Chinaman, and agaiust tl1e Ameri• 
can laborer. 
.I@'> The Bunner is fund of abu•i ng the 
Bondholder, as if tho man who buys go,·-
ernmcnt bonds was a ras.ca.1, an<l ought to 
he lampooned.-Rrpublitan. 
That is simply untrue. The B.!.NNER 
ha, uot "abused the bondholder," but it 
insists that he has no right. to escape from 
the payment of his just share of taxation. 
Till) BAN.N En claims that because a man 
loaned money to the Go,ernmenf, at fifty 
cents for n dollar, in currency, that · be 
has uo righ t to get a gold dollar back. The 
BAN~ER believes that tho l3ondholder's 
money is no more precious than the sol-
ilicr's blood; and if greenbacks 11.re g90d 
enough for the latte~, they are· good enough 
for the former I 
lf:iV" The R,publ~an says: "The Dem-
ocrats are trying to make honest people 
believe that 8:imuel W. Farquhar is buy-
ing up Democratic rntes by feeding them 
with whisky," &c. No Democrat has done 
anything of the kind. No Democrat has 
uttered a wort! against Mr, Farquhar'• eo-
bricty, or "his character for honesty." Mr. 
Farquhar'a adolescent son, "Gurney," 
started that story about t1"o weeks ago, to 
"help folbcr through.': He repeated it in 
all the saloons in town, when in a mellow 
condition, but people only laughed at his 
nonsense. "Cttmey" thinks he is doing 
his father immense service by retailiug 
such stuff, but probably be will wake up 
one of thc,e mom ing• to find that he was 
mi8takcn. 
~ i\lr. Dorin will not'say, nor cau be 
get tile editor of the Republican to say for 
him that he will YOW for a Democrat for 
U.S. Senator. No Democrat with an 
ounce of sense, believes that !:Jc 1''111 do :my 
thing of t he kind ; and all his nice talk 
about being n. "no~party man ," and -voting 
for "tlrn beet interest of bi~ cons tituent~," 
is ridiculouH uouscruc. There Li uot a 
more J cciJed party mnu in ·the State tl1a\l 
Joseph C. Devin. He is tho acknowledged 
Republic1m leader in Knox county, :ind 
will undoubtedly vote with bis party ·eor 
U. S. Senator, and e,ery thing else. · Tho 
Democrats can expect nothiqg from him, 
and he therefore ha, no claim upou thorn 
for their voles, 
~ It turns out that Hodge, the defaul-
ting Paymaster is a democrat, and was ap-
pointed by Buchanan. Won't the Banner 
please state this fact, and then pitch in 
again, long and loud !-Republican. 
Remember that Jc,sevh C. Devin, oon•in-
law of tho Hon. H.B. Curtis, President of 
the Knox County ~ational Bank, io the 
,·andidatc oftllat. institution, while Colonel 
(;oopcr is the can,lidale of the First~ a-
ooa.J Bank. Mr. Dev in tells Democrats, in order to 
Hodge was not appointed by Buchanan, 
but by Andy J obnsun, T;ho was elected by 
the Republican party. He never was a 
Democrat, and tbc best evidence of the 
fact is that he was kept in oflicc by a Re-
publican Adminislratio11, after his defalca-
tion was known. 
1l geHheir votes, that he i.; not a party man; 
General Morgan's Speeo · that ho is tired of politics, and bas lost all 
·rho speech of General :Mono.u , deliT-
cr~d at Logau, Ohio, will l,o found on tho confidcnce in thc .Republican party· If 
this is really Ll,e c·aso, Olll' ad,·ice lo ;\fr. 
Jjr.;t P~"C of this week'K B.\~l(EI<. It is 
. .., Dcviu i.i joi11 ti, Dcmocrntic church at 
POLITIC A J,. 
Ex-Postmaster General A. W. ·FanJall 
i• stumping Wisconsin in favor of the el-
ection of Hon. James R. Doolittle. 
Grant is using bayonets to control Re-
publican conrcnlions. Let :di hun~st Re-
publicaM robnke snch conduct. 
i\Ioney is scarce. Fverybvdy fed• thi• 
to be so. It is the result of the Radical 
policy of contracting the currency. 
The Democrat.a of Summit county held 
a coni-entiou at Akron, on Tuesday, and 
nominated .A. H. Cummins, Esq., for the 
Legislature. A better selection could not 
ha vo been made. 
Repu licau cdiror says: " Let the 
reign of small men come to an end." lie 
must be opposed to the re-election of 
Grant. 
Twenty-nine members of the u. S. Sen• 
ate have signed a papor insisting upon re-
rrtoring Sunmer as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign rclatiom. This i• the 
first stone for Grant. 
The Chicago Times has information 
from Waohington, that unless Attorney 
GencraL,\.kermau and Postmaster General 
Creswell eha:J carry their respcctirn States 
Georgia &nd l\Iaryland, for the Rcp>tblican 
ticket, they "ill be rcmo,·ed. I 
The exact amount stolen by Grant·; 
thining Collcctora, according to the con-
feeoion of Secretory Boutwell is $20,700, 
983 g3_ 
S20,'700,683 STOLEN ! 
--,,.. 
Three Hundred and Forty Internal 
Reve.nue Defaulttirs. 
liere are the names of a few of the 'loyal' 
rogues who have l,ce11 stealing t11c peo1;l 's 
money under the reign of . .Radic:tlism : 
DE}'AULTE:IiR. A¥OU.N'.f. 
FrnnkSoulo ..•. ,,, ..... ,., ................... $1,i,13,917 
Sheridau Shook .. ......................... ... ! ,0-13,549 
Alexander Spalding........ ....... ....... 430i489 
hi. ll. Fiehl. .. ...................... .. ......... 532,879 
L cwu~ Collins ... .. ..... ,.. .................... 652 305 
John II. Ilryanl............... ..... ... ..... . 135'000 
\\:. ~; ~lagg:····~········· · ·· ·· ......... ...... 227;30i 
". . Cunnmghnw......... . ...... ... ... .. 292,460 1!· Il. Iloufoey ............................ .... "536,000 
1'. ~. Hunt.. ........ .. .......... .............. 250,407 
and 330 others. '!;he defalcatioi, of the 
entire crew of "loyal" thie+es ·s.,.tatc.d b 
the toccretary of the Treasury as follows: 
,.\mount Uue from collectors of 
Jntcrnn.1 rcvenue , . ......•....•. , .... $21138J,48i 83 
From which Uc<luct amount due 
to collectors of internal revenue •158, 1 JO i9 
Aggrl'gnJe of l)alance tluc from 
Collectors .. .. ......... .. ........ .. . ... B20,9~3,3l7 04 
Lesli mn'uL deposited on account 
ofinternn~cvenue since June 
30, 1070 ............... ............... . :!22,333 i 
-----
llalaucc lltte the l_;"nitetl Stafos ... $20,7001683 '83 
·$20,700,683 33 stolen, and only fifty 
oi the tl,icrcs prosecuted. J 
Ex-Senator Allen. 
The Cincinnati OJm.111ereiat llas au in• 
!• resting article from Chillicothe, in which 
tho following mcution is nuule of Senator 
ALLES: , 
n point' of intelligence, hones~ 
eobriety aotl capabi:it_r, the Dmnocrati c 
candidates will favorably compare with the 
Radical candidates. We have a most ex-
cnllent ticket, and it should receive the 
~upporL of all h on , i Republicans, ho 
wish tu l,ri11g ,.J,out reform ju the Admiu-
istrnlio,1 of tlw Gorcrrlment. 
.e@'· ur you ARE Tl.RED BEING 
TAXED AND OPPRESSED BY THE 
PARTY JN l'OWER, VOTE 'l.'HE 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET, TUF..SDA Y 
NEXT, OCTOBER 10. · 
REMOVAL-: 
M:n.s. R.EESE 
H AS rcmoY~d her Dre~'9 }l ;i,_kiu,.. Rooms to lier re-;.iJcncc, on " ' est Gamt'ier 8trcet 
!:klsqnarc from )foiu, where she will he pleased 
to see hl'r ohl customers nnd 0U1er,. 
Mt-. Vernon, Oct. G-ml 
TRI!: NEW DISili,FECT.AXT! 
~romo Chloral um, 
, -0!'-·f'OISO :SOl",, ODEllLE'"= l 
POWF.RFlJL 
DEOD0R l 7.E I~ .\:SD lHSIXFECT.\ :'.T. 
P.~ l 'JHELY H.\R:ULL~S ,\~D $ _\.FL 
M<l,E ·~s ~N~ ri:E1·,:1o t CONTA6f0'1. 
Usetl iu private dwcl li11gs1 hot.el~, rcslaurnnts, 
publicschools1 hol'!'.pitals, iusano, a:;y]ums, dis~ 
pensa.ries, jn.ils, prrnons' poor•houses, on 8hip@, 
Heam•boats, aml iu tenemcnt•houseJS, markets, 
for wntcr-doset.s, uriuali;:, Ai uks, se ,'i""t!r, cess• 
pools, stables, etc-. · 
A Bpecitic in a ll contagious autl pe, tilcHtial 
diseases1 as cholera, tvphoi<l fe,·er, ~hip feverl 
f!lllall-j>ox, scarlet -fe,·er1 mc~les, t.li:ieases or 
auimn s, ct~. Prepare~ 01JlY. h.Y .. , _ _ _ 
TILD!s::-1 & CO., 1,0 W 1lham St., N . L 
Sol<l by aJI druggi.ait-.. HPR 
l,00:J GIFTS. 
of the amount of Money iu the 
Treasury of Knox Count 1 Tuesday, October 10, 1871. 
&~EB..J:F'F''S 
PRO_CLAMATION! 
o,. tlte Fourtk day of &ptember, 1871, 
;i:oi;ether fi hall other proper1.,, Bondti,.Btc\l• 
rihoe, Cl&JPl•• AMeta and eft"e~ts be.loo.ring to 
the County, in the cu111tody or t?nder the con-
trol of .the Treaouru, M required to be pnbli•h• 
ed ~cm1•annually by-an "Act tq furthe\\ prov~d 
for the better regula.tion of the: receipts, di!IJ• bur~emcnh, and eafc keeping of the Public The S!'ltt o Ohio, 1,.-,w.c Cou1""'ly, Slf: 
Revenue,. pas5ed April l~, 1858, and amcn;S)ed I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of 
April 5, 18,i9. Ohio regulating Electionl!thcrein, I, ALLEN 
To balance on hand for In• J. BEACH, Sheriff: of the county aforesaid, do 
firmary }"'und ................ ~1/2:!V.26 hereby pr09laim ~ud tnake known that the 
To balance on hnn<l for the Second Tues,la7 of October, 
B.ridge Fund .•..•... H . ....... ':..,783.15 In eyea--r of-0nr Lonl, one l11ousand eight 
c110ol . ;~ ....... . ......... 3,li8.36 hundred nud ~vpnt-f•one, I ·og the tenth 
Town•lul' · ......... .. ..... .. 51..42 1_tOtl1 day of-i;o.11! mout~, i y fhe. Constitu• 
Incorpor u " ..... . .... ........ 39.0~ hou, and La-W ·of smd stale appomted and 
Road " .... , .. . ..,...... 78.ll\l,----+-•mad_ cda.y o hl qn '·iied ...... etectt>rs of 
1tedemptiou of Lands fund.. 23.68 said county shall meet aJ; thtir proper places 
'.J;'eqcher'e Iu~!itute fpnd .. -.. 60.60 of holdi_ng_ elections ill lh~lr respective Town• 
Sh8w License funtl............. . 12.50 shiJ)Sa"Qd WJ;U'(ls, l.);e"twee .,. therioursofGo'clock 
S .. M .• &.N. Railroad fund... 223.67 A. l!. and (j o'clock, P. . of i,aid day, and 
Exeecis 1' ·unU.................. . 20.21 procee4 to cJect by ballot the following State 
S. Mt. & P. Railroad fund ... 7,37).~l 3nd Colfnty OlliMl'II, w--..it, · 
Soldier's Pay...... ...... ........ . 15.00 One person for Goyernor; 
Total. ......... ..... ... , .. .............. .. ... ~20,484.i8 
By amount over-paid on County fund 3,442/.i9 
Balance remaining in .Trcn!'!nry $17 1012.19 
BONDS, ECURITIES, CLAD!~, ASSET 
AND EFFEGTS. 
13 Bonds of Knox County Stock iQ 
S. M. & N. Rail~ad Compan~ ..... noli OoQ.00 
39 Bonds of Stockholders iu :s. Mt. & ' 
Pittsburg Railro1,1,d Co., & iuterest 31,810.00 
Amount of Notes and Bon<ls on eun• 
dry persons and interest on ea.mi;:., 3,161.59 
S. W. F,1.RQUH.tR, 
Audi.tor, Knox County, 0 . 
ROBERT MILLER, 
Troasurer, ){no,xJCounty, 0.,. 
Septembci 29, 1371. . 
lADllS Pl(AS( -Clll AT 
MISSE 
One person for Lieute_ne,)J.t G.overuor; 
One 1>erson for Supreme .J t;d~ ; 
One persou for Attorney General; 
One person for .Auj]itor of State; 
O.ue person for Treasurer of Statr. 
One per..son or )lem o · rJ o 
Public \Vork•; 
• ~ ®, tiir ti.Comm ioner ; 
tale 
One person for Clerk of the Suvreme Court ; 
p~ }1~ tO,,r S nnOOr in . & DJ,,;1:rict. eom-
}lOsed of the countic8 of Knox, H olmes, llor• 
row and ,v ayQ,e- ; ,.. 
Two persons for Judges of Ure Court of Com-
mon Plensofthc l&tSubdivision or the Sixth 
·Judicial District; 
One per$:m for Rcpresentntin · 
One person for Auditor; 1 
One person for Treasurer; 
One J>Crson for Recorder; 
One J>e~on for CommiS.!iiouer; 
ne peI"f:lon for Infirmary Director. 
The Cle¥el~rnl Plain Dealer says advi-
ces from all p:i.rt , of the county nm such 
ag to leave no room for doubt that the reo-
ples' ticket headed by Judge Ranney for 
Senator will be elected by a hea.vy major-
The tall young Senator from Ohio, Wil-
Jia,n Allen, is a neighbor of Gen. ·worth-
ingtou ; hi~ honl'!c is Jess than a mile away 
on the same hills. Mr. Allen has au in-
teresting personal history, a reliable gentle-
man in Chillicothe tells me, which is ns 
ity. f~ll~nrs; \Vhen a poor jO\J.Dg man, in Vir- Grnml Gift Concert nnd Dis.t.ribution for the 
------ - guua, he was a~prcnticed to a saddler nnd J;eneftt of the J:'ouuding Asylum of New 
Aud pursuant to sections 1 and 2 or an act 
of the Gcucral Assembly of Ohio );>M800 March 
" , 1871, I hereby notify the quahfied eloctore 
<>f said Knox county, that on said tenth day ·or 
l[op"VOO '-& Crit.c]1field's '· October, 1671, the qucotion is to be •ubmittcd 
, fo t4,em: "ShnH there be a. Com~titutiona.l 
Splinters. learned that trauc (it, is said tho.I he keeps York, nnJ So!Jicr,' and Sailors' Or• 
The New York Democratic State L'on- and exhibits hitt saddler 's tools to visitors pbau '1s llorue, ,vashiugtou 1 D. C. · MILLINERY 
Coin:entiou to allcr or imencl the CoWltitution 
.... of th~ State o.f Ohfo ?" Tl!• manner ~of' ,roti ng 
on s:ud quest1ou 1 nnJ making retu rn thereof, 
\"ention met on Wednesday. crnn now);.but, coming to Chillicothe ma- To be held in Was hinetun (as soou a, all 
ny years ago, to visit nn elder sister, who Ticket-a are sold, of which. Ten Days' Notice 
Brigham Young bas been indicted for resided her.e, the mother of Senator Thur- 1<ill begire~) and not later than November 
AND FANCY STOI\E' will be found in the ,aid" Act," wliich reads 8.8 follow! to-,,it: 
polygamy. Now for a fight. man, he was indt1ced to study Jaw. After 2;d, 1871. ~.utire number of tickets, 52,000- And see our l•rge aud beautiful assortment 1of . AN .A.OT RE:.latfre to submit.ling the question, u Shall 
there be u. Convention to revise alter or 
a iend the Qo titution 1 to tire lectors of 
Ohior 
,vm. H. Se-ard, th• "bell . ., a while ho became enamored of a daughter $5 each. 1,003 Gifts, amounting lo $200,000, 
" Q rmger, ar• f C' 1 D '[ h to be a.,rarded. Send for CirC1tlur, giring list 
ril'ed in New on Tucsdnr-. 0 1enera uiicau -"· c.A.rt ur, she, we may of Gifts and lteferences. Tickets can be had or 
· C I b h • fancy, was willing, but her.father ivae not, RILEY & SARGENT, 
o um us w&nts t e uext i,ltate Fair d 1· · th t [I · an , rownrng e a young smtor out of Philadelphi~, Columbus,O.,&Richmond, Incl. 
badly, ~ud ought to ha.ve it. doors, married off his daughter to a South- Or, r . 1·. Df;YI,IN, Gen. Ag't., 
Tammany, although excluded from tlic ern gentleman, wqo took her home. :\Ir. 31 Nn~•nu St., N. Y. 
New York Democratic State Uooveutiou, Allen afterwards (spite of his tallness) ~lo~.GIJ. ~r"CcULLOLGGrlJr, El I.kton. J Coruru'r,i. 
proYes to be a rh1ing young man, grow~ in ..i n.1. ,Eo. r' .AST E~. a umore.; 
will r&tify the nomination,;. law and 1>·orldly good,, and takes to himc Hou. J. S. N " GLEY, l 1Usburgh, frustce. 
NE~ GOOD&! 
Cousisting o( all the Late,t Style• or Hat• and 
.Bonnets, a.lso--Flowers/ Fealhers, Jtibbon111 La.• 
ces, Gloves. Lace Collar~, Linen Collars and 
Culfs, Embroiduy, Shell and Jet Jewelry 
Rea.1 a.rad Imitation Hair, &e. ' 
!):!!?" Having bonght our Goods at New Pri• 
ces, we are pre pa Md to 1ell low. Please give 
us e. call be for& purchaSing else-where. 
Sept. 29, 187l•ly. The gift-taker declined the hospitalities e~lf a wife. In goo4 time, running against D:C T :El: :El.. :C DG-E'S 
of Columbus-the first time lie declined his would-be father•m-law, McArthur, be xx l'l,IN'I' Gl,A.SS 
anything. He expected Lo make a bigger beat thnt gentleman for Congr11s• ~y 011.e J,AlUP C:lllilll'WEYS ! I 
SECTION 1. .Be if. omcte,l b_y the Gencn·l A&• 
sttnbly of th< St<rl< of Ohio, That thc9,uestion, 
11 Shnll there be R. convention to revise, alter 
or amend the constitution?" of this State, ghal 1 
be submitted to the electors thereof, at the gen• 
eral election lo ~ held therein, on the second 
Tuesda.v, to-wit: the tenth day of October A. 
D.1 187i , uotice thereof•hall be given by Sher• 
i8.8in their proclamations, required. bv law to Valuable Fa1·1n for Sale ! be made of such eledions, and those voting al 
s11id election in fu.vor of such conven lou1 ~hall h I · p· b h vole, and boldly reports that said v1cton- • 
au in itt• urg • ous vote was hIB own. The years go by.-• ~"touu Heat ~,eih,r than nny other maue,. I HEREBY o1fer for sale my farm, cont.,io- liave )lUt upon their ballots the wonL!, 'Con• twG httndred acres, ,i:itq&ted six milca "'eet etitutioual Convention-¥~," and thoi5e voting 
of Mt. Vernon. ltis well improved, hae &-two thereat Against such oonveulion he word.111, 
story frame house, containing twelve rooms II Constitutional Convention-No." · 
John QuinCJ Adams has accepted the His wife dies. The married Mis• McAr- A,)< for D,tlmJg•/• a.nu take no other. 
Dtnwcratic nominMion for Go,·emor of thur come., .back from the sunnv South a Sec that our name Jr, ou cwc1•7 box, 
Yass:1ehusett,. . 1 iviclow. Enter William Allen. "The time D[TlIIllDGF. & SON, Pitt.;bur~h, P~. 
The exact amount stolen b" E nd js con~e now when he shall t3;ke unto ~imp ;r.~.,,.._ Sl!u<l for r rkc Lh•t. 
with bMemcn.t,la, l~rge hrick -barn, corn crib: Sec. 2. That the judges of el,ection, '9-t auch 
granary and wa;on sh.ed, and two large or- · election in every voting precinct, -«hall cause 
chards ofchoice-truit, It hu running wa.ter the votes receiv.M therein in favor feueh con-
and a well calculated for a .first-class etoc.k ventiou, to be entered in a separate column in 
f11rm. For terms, apply t 'l Hon. \V. R. Sn.pp, the ,)On I,ooks1 under the cnplion, "Constitu• 
• • • 0 vans a i self hlS first love, and he marries the widow -'------- ---~-~-· -
and hi• fuendo Will foot up not le•• than n I accordingly . . This is the Tall Youn"' Sen- The· Congress Art1· C 
quarter of & millioa. ' ator from Ohio who is still six fe~t two I • , 
and upward of seventy, entertaiM pre-
of)It. Vernon, or forr1y•elf. tioual Co.n\~Cntion-Ycs,'' a.ml those r~ived 
8cp;t15•tf. ,vALTER R. SMITII. therein R-!{Uiu~t such convention, .in a i-cpnrate 
1$1,300,000,000 ? . sumptire Democratic Go,-ernors on his 
Th I lJill•tOll 
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE I 
No. :BUCKLES to break! 
LEG •L ~•oTl,.r.,, column likesnse, uuder the ca.phon, •1 Consti~ 
'"' " ..,_ t11tionnl Convention-No;" and they shall 
e tart/! colloctc.d by the Radical ad· 1 •• _____ ..., ___ _ 
miniBtration, since the war closecl in 1865, I I&" In his speech at ~ash ville, Tenne;; . 
are fh.ir{cr,n hundred millions ,,,,;re than it see, Carl Schur:-!., the German Uepublican 
coot the go.ernment for the iO years P!'Cvi• Senator from ~Tissouri, thus announces his 
ous, In other w:or<ls, while it coat fourteen future programme: 
hundred millions to carry on tho govern- "When I the other dely in a pttblic 
moot for 70 yenrs previous to tho lute war, speech iu Chicago declared that I would 
t1uiil11-tvl:en hundred ;,iillionJJ of doflar?J hare uol support Pr03ident Grant for r e-elected 
been 'collected otf the 1,oop.le since lSw 0:1 ac~omit of the flagrant yialat.ion of the 
. . ' Goustitut10n he has comnuttecl 111 the San 
nud expended for ,rhat ? Can or Will the Domingo case, a great many of my Repub• 
Radical leaders tell you? Xo, the~· will lican brethren were shocked beyontl meas-
not they dare not. nrc and raised Lhe cry of high ·treason 
' ----.....,~-- again:-it the party, while some of the 
The Democratic Condition in New : feeble in mind exc,aimed that my makiug 
York. ; such a declaration ,ms a sure sign that I 
Th D • . . . . . . . ' mu; t ham becu tlisa12oint.ed in the matter 
. e emocr-t.10 Reformer• ol );c11 ) mk i ofp:,tronage. f mny a.;snre Ll1c!n th'.'-t I 
No TROUBLE to put on I 
Neat, Genteel, Stylish! 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT ! 
F .REE For on4: moi:th to all who 
. ask for 1t; 7 ;»e. to .Jan. '72 ; 
$1.'i(l to July 'i:J; $2.~ to Jan .. '73. THE 
).I P.THODIST. Every week a Lecture Room 
Talk Ly Beecher; Sermon or article by Tnl-
ma.~C', ( ,eeon,l only to Beecher in popularity), 
)I rs. WilHng's great serial story e.:tpOsing gep 
cret workings of Romaniaru. in America., a.nd 
n~u<>h olhcr Jl'OOd reading. G. Halstad, 114 
1'8.Siiil.U St., N. Y. 
THE CURTAIN RAISED. 
H o'>\ .it is done, and who does it. The Alena. 
Book, 1U2 _})ages, gorgeously illu~tra.ted with 
cn tq, po,;ihons, etc. Sent by nm.ii, 8ecurely 
seakrl, for :flftr, cent:;:i. Grand Circular, frec.-
. \iltlrcss L. "IL.LSDE:N", 
688 BroaUway, New York. 
Annie "r elsh1 plaintiff,.} 
n. K.no:x Common Pleae, 
John Sellero, defendant 
N OTICE is hereby given to &a.iil defen.d:int John Sellera, of unknown residence, that 
the Plaintiff", by her Attorney, S. M. Vincent, 
on the 17th of July, A, D., 1871, filed in said 
Court her affidavit and comr,laint against said 
defendant, cha,:gi.og t-hatsa.1d plaintiff' is nn un• 
muried woman and pregnant with child, which 
if born alive, will be n., ba.sta.rd and that the de• 
fenda.nt, John Sellen11 is the father ofeaid ehild; 
that the object of this proceeding is to charge 
said dc.fentant with the maintainance and sN.p-
portof ~Q,id child; that an nttachment has been 
issued in this c3,.111e and returned ''leTied on on~ 
gray stallion, one bro,in ma.re, one two-year. 
old colta.nd one buggy.,. _ And thi1 case will 
come on for hearing at the next October term 
of said Court. S. M. VIPICEN'r, 
Sept. 8, '71.$7 Att'y fo.r PFtT. 
DIVORC:E NOTICE . 
city held a meetmg on the 30th ult. The , ,;poke mth cuol mid mature dehberaL!on, 
chairmnn of the meeting, 8. G. Courtney, f fur it will noL <lo to trifle with such cases." 
announced that all tlre Democratic orguni- Th Offi H Id C . 1 H 1 .$30. WE WILL PAY $30. 
zatious in the city, bavc been consolidated ' · 8 ice- ; ~r; a~; ~mlllg · 0 • A:;tenti, ~0 per week to sell our greatnnd valp 
ualJJe lli,-1Coveries. If you want permanent, 
honornlJle nntl pleasant work, apply for particp 
nla r:--:.' .Address DYER & CO., Jnckson, 1i!ich, 
Harrison Atwood,} • 
vs. In Knox Common PfonB. 
Julia J. At1vood. J ULIA J. ATWOOD is hereby notified that HA.RR!SO.S ATWOOD did on the fifth 
day of September, A. D. 1871 1 file his petition 
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Com• 
man Pleas within nnd for the county of ·Knox, 
n.nd State of Ohi~ ehargiug the defondant. with 
being guilty of uross neglect of Duty, Breach 
of Marriage Contra.ct, ,vnlful Absence, &c., 
and asking that he may he divorced from the 
said JuliaJ. Atwood, which petition will stand 
for I.tearing a.t the next term of so.id Court . 
againet Tammany, which 1\·n.e rccci"fed with 1 ~ . ! J. 0 ' ~ • • ~' • , 
t d h • 'l'h ( ' 1 ,., , tile; 1.,11-r, oneof(Trauts on,ce•ho,,lcrs, remen ous c eenng. e ,cnora ~om-...,.~ 1 1 1. . . ~ 1 
·t• f th · 1· • h I l L E '""·· w 10 ,a, " legal res,<lcncc m \I as 1-m1 .. eo o . e orgamza -10n 1s eac et y • x· . . . 
M Yo H d · d ft! '1 m;:,;ton, 1.:: here to vote. l\Iontis an<l Barry a r axcmeyer, an B mn e up o 1c ( h 
b t • th •t t nt ,rns llerry) and a score of others es men m e c, y. I · .11 L 1 . . • 
Th ,,,. ( 1i· I fi t I ti w1 c 1crr, also. Tbey arc workrng for e .1. rnt~ w 1c 1 ra mac e 1e cry l . 1 
. t 'I' ) th t I t . 1 t 1eu· ,read and hnttcr. agam! ammnny says n w 1a eyer J i _ __ ,_ ____ _ 
effectual.ly clone for reforming N cw York 
at this election, must be done in co-opera· 
tion with honest Democrats! The niisera-
ble •pectacle offered by the Republican 
Con\~ention at Syrac u~c is a warning uot 
to rely on thn.t o rgauization alone, e~:cn if 
we can rely upo11 it at all. The Tri/,u,,c 
s:iys: We will not, ,wy honest paper will 
not, mako war upon the 1'amwany Lhicr~s, 
and !!!pare ~rorge triminals in our owu pa rty 
ho]djng our higbel!it offices. 1b,n Jfurpli!J 
uiu.,t go out nf the Custom, Htm:<r. 
DEMOCRATS ! . 
Next Tuesday is election duy : Arc you 
going to be at the polls ? A re you urg-
ing your neighbor Democrats lo be there 1 
Will you oee that every Democrat in 
your district is on hand on election day? 
Get out the Democratic 'l'ote nnd nJl will 
be well. With u full Democratic rote we 
@ball earry the State. 
General Ewing's Speech. 
Ueneral Ewnai Hddres!&l n good m~et~ 
ing at the Court House on Frit-lay e,ening 
la•t. The mee\iug was called for the after-
noon of that day, and hundre<ls cnme in 
from the country tu hear him; buL owing 
to tho Fair being in progress, the time wa• 
changed until evening. Tho General is an 
eloquent and effectii·o speo.)<er, and he 
made host.a of friends durin;s his brief ,isit 
to our city. 
--- ---+-~•---
Be True to Yourselves ! 
Democrats of Knox, you havs 11 majority 
iu this count)". Do nnt fritter it a,,ay. Be 
true to your party iuteresL. Don' t be s11ap-
ped np by the independent doJge. Elect-
your wliole county ticket. Tho J:adrrnls 
1"ill lnugh at you after tho elecliuu for 
yonr folly, if you aid \hom to elect a single 
man on their ticket. 
Laboring Men ! 
Aro you willing to pay a heavy ln~ on c,·. 
erytliing ~ou cat, wear or U:·m, while tJ1e 
cosily garment., and jewels of the rich nro 
lightly tu:<cd ? Arc rou willing to contin• 
ne to pay a hcary tax on your little farm 
or property, w·hile the buncls of tLo rich ;;o 
untnxc<l ? If you want et1ual taxation, 
rntc lbe Democratic ticket next Tne,,f:ty. 
·---...... ~·------ - -- • Think of This ! 
};very Democrat that.. s tays at home on 
election day, gives one vote for the Hadi-
c:11 ticket, so coma out to the polls and sec 
that your neigh l,or does. · 
Don•t Trade. 
'.\'c arc told Lliitt Rcpuh\ica.n; :ire very 
auxi:..m~ tu LraUo rotes with Dernocrats 6ln 
some of the county ofliceB. Democrat~, 
don't be fooled by this trick of the enemy. 
They hn\'e no hopes of electing any of their 
ticket. Would ·t~ey want to trade if they 
ha.d" sure Lh ing of electing their ticket? 
.Kot. any. 
-- ____... ....... _ 
.0:::.-U'" Colonel Coo1~i~P.. i:;s out iu another 
card, ia which he denies that mongy is be-
ing employe<I in this county to ii,fluence 
men lo rnlc the Radicul ticket. Our in-
formntiou wa:; <ltlrl\·etl from relin.bie' sourc~ 
es, and "·c harn no doubt as to its truth-
Col. Cooper's a,·erment~ to the contrary, 
notivithstandio;i;. It cau be proven that a 
man, who has heretofore been regarded as 
a. Dtimocrat, wei1t to a Democratic neigh• 
bor and offered him $10 if he would rnte 
for Cooper and H ead, and ~5 for each ndJi-
tional Democratic ,·ote he could get for 
tllo,c g"-ntlemcn. If this money was not 
furnished by Colonel Cooper, or Columbus 
Delano, or J ohn Sherman, or the Nation..n 
Danks, where in t he Jw .. nie of common 
scnae <liJ. it come from·: 
~-- There wa::.i a big row in the _:.;ew 
York Radical Sta.te Convcntjon ·Jast week, 
between the .\dministr:ttiou and the Gree-
ley factions. They called each otiler 'liars,' 
'':;couHdrels,'· '' t..hiere:i,'' aud other delight• 
ful names, and the police had to be called 
in to prcscrrc order. Thi:; dc,es not loo"k 
as if the RaJicals had any prospect of car-
rying the Empire State. 
-·~ a@- If there i:; a m:.tn in Kuox county 
who wants to remain poor all hia 1ife, let 
him ;-ole ti10 Itadicnl tieket. Jfhe wishes 
to be taken frnm umler the galling yoke of 
hoary l3 xation, and see neacc, harmony 
aud prosperi ty i11 the land let him go to 
the polls 011 Tuesday next and vote the 
whol e Democratic ticket. 
r.ia,- The Ra.dicnl Tariff is so adjusted 
Lltat of every hundred dollar; imposed up-
on th e people, about five dollar• go into 
ihc T rcn-mry, and ninety.five into the 
pockc[-3 of wealthy monupoli:,ts. It i:t a 
sy~tcm of fraud un<l extort.inn upo-n, the 
ma.,se~ of lhe people tirnt no other country 
wou h l t,Jtcrntc a day. 
------~ 
.G6;" Our ConDty ~·ina.nces arc in n. most 
excellcuL condition, a.s will be seen by tlic 
:;b1kment of the .Auditor aud Trensurer.-
This i., chiefly owiug to the good manuge.-
uamt of' uur Democratic Commie:;io1 1ers.-
Yotr the Dcrnocrnlic ticket if you wish 
goo<l mauagcment ju otir Couuty affnirs. 
Has the Banner vet heard from the clcc· 
tion in Maine! AR goes Mai1Je1 so goe~ 
the Union. How 'did l\[ainc go ?-Repub· 
lican, 
Oh, ye•! The " BANN BI: has hennl ~ arl Schu,. says : I will uot help to 
from Maine," and " ·e Inst ·week gave ft re• eleeL au uHicer l GrautJ wlio1>0 re•election 
hrief und truthful repor t of the late d ee· saucliuui11g his previous acts with popular 
tion in that State. As t be ile m appear~ npproval, will l>e !t ju~tificatioB and en• 
to hs.vc escaped the uotice of our neighbor couragcment iu all future President; ju 
we hern repeat it: e wmitting acb of u~urpat iun Blill farther-
~ The Radical los:::i iu ;.1aiuc :;i ncc reaclting. _ _.. ___ _ 
1868, is o\'er 115,(lOfJ. At the late election . /jl;ff' Tue ,!e:ul•ucat I'resiclcut is still 011 
the Democrats gaiat!d a number of mem• · hij trn.rcb, ca.ting, thinking ancl smoking 
bers oftbe Leg,,lutnrc, awl held the Rael- I a11d receiving presents. It is of very little 
ical majority dOWll to abonL 10,000. In account whcr, he i•. He is .of no more use 
INllAl,ING ()OJUPOIJND. 
A cerl:l.in cure for Catarrh, Asthma, nnd other 
diseases of the Air Pa..-ssage."I . Sent to any ad-
dref-s on receipt of $1.60 a. box, with fnll direc• 
tions. .Enc1o!-Je stamp for circular. Address, 
DR. E. :FIELD, Ostrander, Ohio. 
BAND LEADERS. 
I··or somcthiu g_ interesting, !!end your address 
t.l GEORGE IV. GATE$, Frankfurt, N. Y. 
SEl,F-R.-l.JSING J.'LOUR.-Uow lo make good Nutl'itiows Brend and Cakes in 
15min't. Se11U..50c. toL . .Marst, box:3 1072, Cin.O 
$500 PEil '\VEEU .• 
HARRISON ATWOOD. 
Ily C)ark Irvine ht. Attorney, 
Sept. 8. 1771-wG$7 
PETITION FOR P .t-RTl'l:ION, 
I SAAC Pif'.ES, ~ophia . Pipes, Willy Pipes, and 1Iarr1c.'t PJpe:oJ, w-111 take llQtic,-e,thnt a 
pet ition wa., file\l against them, on the 18th <la.~, 
ofSept~m~er, A. n. ~~71 1 by Danie.! Pipes nn<l. )Iary h. PJpes, n.uJ 1s now pcndin~, wherein 
thL sn itl Daniel Pipe~ anµ ?ifory E. Pipes (Je-
n}and P.artition of the following Jtettl estnte, 
Orn cc urn.de by any f- 111:ll'L man whr. cim keop situate m the, county of Knqx , and Stale of 
his busiu r!'l:-. in him:-elf. S~ n<l rl.:i111p fur par• Ohio, to-wil: Being 1;::i.rt of the Ea.·4 half of lot 
ticula rs ~ llo"~ard &Co'! " ~illiamburg h, :S.Y. X0.17, in the 1th qua.rtcr of the Li.t.h town .hip, 
NORTII-E.\8'1' .\llS:--:.Q\TI'. [ l'unn~ a nil lin- and 12th ra11ie, a.t4l boun<le<l as fvllows: Be• 
i1 1)prontl Lau•l.1 fur 8a1c 1,r ).foKult & ¥J;~tiJ:~1ft0~ s~~\1j t~~1N~~0l~':\1'~~~:te ~.r~~~ J~~ 
Mos~~~l~i~'_: ~•J~ . _ --~---- 14. ;i~- 100 rod~, -tOence X. U 0 E . 14:J 20- 100 
rods, thence N . 8 ° ,v. 11: 51- 100 ro<ls lo the 
west. line of saiU Ea.llit•half of LQt ~o. 11 thence 
ii. U 0 \V. along the we:r;t Jine of said iia.st-l1al.f 
of said Lot 14;~ 20- 100 rods lo the place of Uc-
gin liing, conta ining 13 ac res; mul thttt R the 
nc.'<t term. of soil) Courti.,._:'1pplication willbe 
-L--,REE Tr_v ~:, 1u pl ~ of our ·great 8-
...l.; , page, ~l 11l us1ratetl wcekly-
30 y~ar,.. e:,1:abli~he<i. .Fiue sk--cl engra,~ings 
free to sub::::cr iJxm;. Agents ma.kc $5 a_day.-
~<'ltt\lut S1:1tnrday Gazet te, H:.t.llowell ~'le. 
PltOBA'l'E NOTICE. nwue by lhe said Daniel .ripes a111l Mary E. 
N OTJ CE i"1 ginn hcreln· that the following Pipe!!- for an order Uwt Partition mat be rn:ule 
..1.: 11a 11H:cl Exi·t: utnr1,11 ~\..1..l miui8 tmtors tuid of f!:.litl premises. DANIEL 'PIPES. 
G11:tnlian1:1, h a.\·c filctl ill the o.llit:e of the Pro• MA.RYE. P[PES. 
bate Court, \,·itl.iiu uml for the Cou11t_y of Knox .\dams & finrt, Attornc1,!'l. 
their accouHL:i ::i.u<l YOllChNi:; for settlement; 1 Septemher 22, 1871.- ,\"'-!~7 .. 50. 
G. ~. Benedict, E .x e..: utor of Solomon Dene- DIVOR~ -~-, 0- T_I_U_•_t;~ .• ~~~-
Uicl~ Final. Thr,uu1s O. llo \·d, Atlminisfrntor Jane Garland, PHI". } 
of Jl eury Jie~:.:-- Partial. 1\"iHiam 0. Hair, 
A.drni..ni l'!trator of S . .A. £'idle-r- .b'inal. Uod- °"s Ktw.: Com 1'letl!! 
ham 'l'ullo~~, A.Jminii,trn tor 0$ Charles Ste,·cns .Alltlrc,~ G:Lrlautl, Deft. T 
- 1.,inal. \Vilfotm McClellan<l, Adruiuistru.torof ANDltEW G.\HLAN D, who~ re~j,denl'c is 
Robe rt McClurg~ Fioal. Henry ue85 , Execµ- unknown, is notitied that .hrne Oarlantl 
tor of Daniel llctrick.-Partis.l: ,vmiam ~le- di1I, on t.h~_ 12t.h tlrry of .A tlgust, -A. n. 1~7\, fiJ~ 
Clelland , Executor of Lucinda Hardciitr-1'::tr• her petition 10 the ofiicc of the' Clerk oft-he 
tial. \Villia ru U cClclland, Adnlini~tr:1tor &e. Court of C(1,mmon Pfol\~, ,v i th in nml f,•r the 
of Dr. 8. R. P or ter- Partial. John R. Ewa.rt Count: of Knox, nnrl Stlltc of Ohio, clrnrging 
Administrator of "'IVillinm P. Ewa.r ~ Partial the :;:1ud .\ndrei.v Garla11d \\· ,th beilig wilfullv 
G~orge Strause, .\dru iuistratorof Paul \VarnCr abst>nt from the l!!aid Plaintiff for morr thai1 
.--P,11'ti:.tl. D. C. Montgomery' Administrntr.r thrC>e ye,!r~ IA:-ct pg. ii:t , without nur just cam:e or 
of J ohn Johnson-Pinal. D. C. ~fnnt•romery p ro1,•np.m, ,1t th(' r.-,for, -;o far llti the plairitjff is 
.Admiuislntlor of Josc11h Keeler- Fi nil. J; ·11rn,•c;ted · 1!1u.l Hll~i a~ that c:.h"t> 111ay !1c LiiYo_r~cd 
cob Lcplt:<v Ad1lli11istrlttdr of Jaco\) Hovnutu- r~m 1"' ~·1 id \ 111 1:cw thrluwl , which pet1t1ou 
FinHl. J,'it~inda Ellis, Gual"1.liJtn of Ettie bl. C\~!/illrn<l for heanug af / h~~1_ex! term of~ snid 
Ellis- Final. James "'IVhite, Gnar<lian of Lu· ' -~', l. ., . · .\ . L (~.\RLA.ND_. 
crctia \V. "'\Vhite-Finar .\.nn illcGiffin Ad- \onpe r, l ortl"r ~ )1itt.:h!1l, .At~ p,; for Plfl. 
miuistratri x of .Jnme-. ~. McGiflin- Fii~ ;tl.- .. 8~t;_e rnlip ■rrl,:,• ,.1 ,.·~., I~·--'_,_ri~~·,.·..,....-----·-
Samuel Fry, At1rniu},trator uf .Margaret Hoff- t•C't U Ion 101" t•al'ttUon. 
man-1:'inal. A. B. Ink , Ex.eculor of H~nry 
\\·eitlcr- Partitll. Simeon Supp, Ouanlkln of 
Ann I·:. DnrL in--PartiaJ. \V. Lt' • • \rm~trong 
Gua.rdia11 of .John JI. Smirh- l''ioal, 'l'lwma~ 
0. UoyJ , Atl111in h•irnto1·of Hcnrr rles~-Final. 
\Villi am \\lt:C lcltand Gunr<lian o .. r Jane \Vallace 
- Finni. Benjamin T roul nrn11 , .\.thuini .s; tt'iltor 
or John Tro11tman - l1'i11al. 1,. C. \\'right , 
GuartUa11 of \Vill iam Ba.k.er......1..... J•' iu a. l. )lilfrin 
A. Hunt., .E-:-1:"cutor.of Davit! IJ1u1t~ b,ual. .\.. 
<lrccu l~c, ,J.\d111inh;tra tnr ,,r ,\l.irill!t ]{.oycc-
l'a rtial - D:\v:t l (;. )ti tc l1 cll, .\. (l111iuist raior of 
.Jamc.i -Bl' ll - }' in :1 1. .Josc11h L~n•ring, ( 'i uar<l-
ian of Olin~ Blnckfn1'll-Final. .fohn Harrod 
Gunrdiau of ;\1111 nml )liu·y \Vel kcr-Final, 1 
r crsons i nf<• rC'-tcd rnay fil e writtcn-cx.rcptions 
to anr ofs~ tl ai.:count~ or to auy ilcm thereof, 
on or 1~e-f,11'c the J:Hh tby of No,·ernbcr, 1871, 
at 'l"lhich tinw :<:t.i1l !h·cn1111ts will he for heating 
and ,ettko,ent . ('. J•:. C ltlTClffIEJ,D, 
l'i-o~ate J llUg~. Kaox County, Oliio, 
Octobc1:~, l ~~ l.- wz;~lO _____ ___ _ 
THE LARGEST 
.\SD l!OST 
( :OMPLE'l'l, S'l'OC.K OJ, 
FASHIONABLE H·ATS, 
J . MisS SIU't'lf nn•l E)j,.,IJeth Smifh, of It,1111 .•K•~· t·on111,,-, )l i 11 11~•,;•.1 ta, Frnuc'i~ J. 
.i\forton, wh,1sc rcsi1ft>11t.,\t' i.'i u11J.110,P1 1 Cj1lho11n 
Morion, Tho11u1..-; L;. 'rhrift:111ll Anna M. Thrift , 
Mttry 'J'ho1111Json, .\uni l' Thurup~on , Jfarriet 
'l'hompsun anti Phebe Tho0lp&ot1, of K no . .: Co., 
Ohio, and Charles JI. Scril>ru..' r, of Lucas Co., 
Ohio, will take rwlid" tlill 'Petition wa"' fil ed 
;1_:;t1 intst th _m fin the t~th tiny of~ept~ruher, A. 
D., 18i I, 1l\ th•! Vourt of t,;nm uwu Pleas uf 
Knox county, Ohio, hy \Villi em J . )£urton, 
all(l i;;; now JJencliiw, whcqdn .. tht: ;,in itl \'ijlin.m 
J. Yorton elem.in< r.urtitiou of thc:Jollv,,;lt1g 
Jtcal E~t.<.'°de in said Knox county, Ohio, to-wit: 
40 feet off ol the Nurtli 1n1rt or"LoL No. J 16, in 
l11e l'ijtr of Mt. YernoO , as deHiguatcd 011 the 
orig inal plat of f!ltlid Ciiy. 
4.tthe.uex.t. term of ~aid Cou r ap1~li ation 
will be made by the saic l ,vn1iam J" . 1lorto•i 
fur nn orJer tila t ,E'a..rt.itiou bo mad of aah 
premises. \l'lLLLU.I J. MORTbX. 
AD.DtS & Jf'AnT, Atty's. 
Sept liJ-wG.$S.i5 
A.DM:INISTKA.TOIC'l!I l!IO'l'l(;E. 
TilE un<l.e!~ignetl lmS b e<~ n duly appointeJ aml <1nn.l1ficd bv the Probate CotLrtof Knox 
County, 0., Admlni5trntor of the Estate of 
Rubt. ).foGinl ey, lute of Knox Co., 0. 1 deceas• 
ed. AH person indebted to said estate a re re-
quested to runkc im.mcdiate payment, nnd thoae 
having clalrus agninst th e same will p rc.~nt 
CAPS AND FURS thern d~ p o\'C(l to the u,,, ersi~11e(~(o• ~llO\I'· 
• auco. E, J,';ONAHD, 
A'r A. ,voL}'F & SON'S! ISept. 15-w3.c· t Aumiitrntor. 
_ _ _ _ ron 1ty Co ege, 
. PITTB:BVJLGU, l'A, 
,\.J,SO, 1''A X(;\' l?OBES, 
:BUFFALO ROBJlS, 
Umbrellas, TruukB. Carpet Sacks, 
·vALISES, 
Linen and Paper Collars, 
t:UFt"8, SILK 1)0\\'t!, .\°ECK 'J'JES, AND 
The 'best cQndt~cteU, most po,pular aµtl ~ui;-
eess ful institution ii\ the United States, f r the 
thol'ough, practical ed uca.tiou, of young and 
middle aged men. 
73;- For large de8'8 ri pti vc eircuiarsrcon ai.uJ. 
jl'f! full particulars , address 
;J. (). SUITJI, A._, III. J•rhrnlpa]. 
-w- ANTED.-EVEltYBODY to know 
transmit the same, with the returns of the 
yotes for state and county officers, to the clerks 
of the courts of common plea., or their re,peet• 
fre counti~. 
SEc. 3. That said clerks shall include in the 
general abstra.cts of votes required by law to 
be trnnsmn.ted by them to the Secretary of 
Stn.te ttnd President of the Senate, retpectivelr 
a statement of the number of votee given 1~ 
their se,•eral couuties in favor of and &lliO 
against such convention1 together with a state• 
men t. of the whole nuwoer of electon voting 
therein n.t said election ; n.nd so.id President of 
the. S ale, at the lime and place of publishing 
the..retur.ns o · ·on, aa provided J>y 
section three~ artide ;,;, of the co~titution 
shall publish and declare the reoult of the v ' 
tor and a.gai11st such convention, and alao 
whole number of electors yoting in the Sta 
at snirl election returned as aforesaid. 
SEC. 4. 'r-llis uet sha.1l take effect on it., pas-
sage. 
A. J. cu_ • ~GllAM, 
Speaker of the liouse of Repregentatives, 
J.C. LEE, 
President of the Seuate. 
Pn.sse<l llarch 301 1871. 
And pursuant to the provisions of au Act 
of the General Assembly- of the State of Ohio 
l:"ntitle<l, "An A<."t relating to Jurors " pa.ssed 
February 9, 1831, I hereby notify the1 Trustees 
of the several townships iu said county thatthe 
following is the apportionment for J""urora fot 
the ensuing year made in conformity lo saitl 
Act, ng returned to me by the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas of said county to•wit; 
" 1'o tlu~ Shctij}" of Kno.c Cuunt.y, Ohio:" 
The following is the a.ppdrtionmenL of 
Jurors among the ditfcreut l<>wllbhips of Knox 
county, for the year 1871, as appears from the 
four yearly apportionment made by me from 
thc..Assessor8 returns of 187 Land the number of 
Juror11 renrn.inin~ in the. box this 1st da.y of 
September , 18il: 
Jackson T9,rJ}ship. .............. ... . . .. ..••..••... 4 
3~?o~ :; :::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Je.fleJ"Sou ............. .. . . . ................ 4 
fi?:~~~11 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 
Clny 4 
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An A,· t tn rci5u lale thee ed ion of , late a11U 
Count)· 'Jfficc~1 p:.u-scd )tn,~ a, 1852, proride., 
"That at electiml'i to l•e hoi<lcu uu<ler thi~ Ac t, 
th~· µ,oll ,-;hall lte oJ>Cnrd bct,ve<-n tJi h9~1 r$ of 
isix lUH •n o'clo<.:k in tho morning, 11.ml closed 
at i-:ix o'dock in t he afternoon of the same 
day. 
Al,LE1. J. IlEACII, Sheriff. 
8ui--:1~1n.-'s UPt't t..:r., ) 
Mt. Vt'rnon, Sept. 18, 18i't. 
Administ1'11.tors's Sale of RealE1tate . I :, PURRUANCEof on Order granted P}' the Prol,(uc Co..urt of Xuox Count_y , Ohio, I 
will o lfo.r for sale tit public auction , o,u 
ihlnrday, Odabcr 11, 1871, 
at 11 0 1clock, A. M. 1 upon the prcmi!es, the 
following described Real Bi;tate, llituate in th t, 
Couuty of Kno.t. and State of Ohio, to·wit: 
The \\•est hal f uf the North-ea~t quarter of 
Sec thm eiphteen, in Tuwn.!lhip eight, of lta.ug_e 
eJe,·en, ot the una.ppropriatetl lands in the U. 
S . .\£ . • D}'itr ic.t ,.:ubjcct to sale at Zanesville, 0. , 
conttunrn g e1~hty (SO) acre!',;. 
Also. t he Nor th-east quarter or the Korth• 
WC."-l quarter, of Seetion eighteen, in Towni,;;hip 
eight 1 ::tncl ltangc. cle,·eo,in said U •. },~ Dis• 
trict, cont.Jiu· our t40) act . 
To he sold free an• clear of any dower e!'Jlale . 
Appraised ut $-J,s;u :..'O. 
'£1~n-,rs OF SAL.fi-One-thirJ in lumd, one-
thir in, oue year, and the /cmui.Iidi;r iu hrn 
years, front tl1e day of ulc; deferred' payments 
to bear intercs~ and he secured by mortgage 
upou t he pre1mses eoltl. · 
HILLERY IlLEWilAUGU 
Admiui:.:tmtor with t he ,vm a nnexed or' Ste• 
phen Blewb1-1 11gh , Deceased. 
Wrn. llcClellnnd Att'y. ' 
So11tt.ember, 15, ' 71 .-w5• 
:sHERIFl<'S SAL•;. 
N"omina " rn.ldc u, ) 
Ys. 1. Kuox CQlll . llka,-. Enoch 'rhompson. 
B y VTRTCE of a writ Or l'Cndi, il-:iUCd ontof the Court.of Common Pleas of Knox 
County1 Ohio nnd to me directed, [ willoffcr 
for sulc a the.door of the l'our IIouae of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
o,. the 23d day of O<;lobcr, 18i1, 
~t 1 o'clockJ P . M,, ofsniJ. day 1 the following 
de, cr~hcd la1!d · and. tonemei1t.-;, _to-wjt : 1:Joiui' 
LQt No, 3l, \ll tiio .JU Sechon, oth T'owuehip 
awl 13lh Turnw.:, iu Knox Couiit~• and Sta.te of 
Ohio, contai1img 10,·a tJcres mor~ 1or less 
Appr;tisi,,.l at $3,000. • 
Terms of' Salc-Cu1,l1. 
~ LI,j,:S J. ])J,;.\qr, 
Sheriff Ot' Knox Counh', Ohio. 
CLARK Inv1:sll: 1 Jr., Att'y (or Pllf. . 
Sept. :!1•\Vf.i •$6 
S'l'RA. YED OR S'l'OLt.:,X ! 
ON the ni gh.t of the :!0th of September, from the yanl ne.x:t to Uu: ner,l{in Hoo.se..!tabie, 
l\ medium size<l, almost. 
WllITE COW! 
Short horns, and b.aviug o. red !pot near the 
centre of her back • 
A L.IDERAL REWARD 
foll of fact,; ~11'1 nr1,•Pmcnt,, ancl should ho once, nn,J Iris lroublrrl spirit wil l then find 
carcfolly rc:11! by c,·cry citizen into whoso rest. 
hands thiJ paper may fall. The mL,rc1>re- __ ,..,........, _ __ _ 
. entatloin of &nator J:.lhcrm~n arc thor- Grant Agamst the People. 
~u,-,J.iry .:::.:pv3eJ. Rea<[ the •i>e('clr, aml I Gnrnt is against the people, and lbc 
th;,, p~•• thR paper to your ugighbor. pooplc arc against Grnnt. 
.e@"Tb o Richmond ( ''a.) StatoJonrnal, 
organ of the ltepublicun party, in its issue 
oftbe 23d inst. , come, out s<1unro in fnrnr 
of repucliatini; the interest on the State 
dobt for I he two years now next cnsuini;. 
18G8 it was 2G,D8G. at Wash ington thau a log of wood. 
I ·--------~ ;Boots are taxecl 60 per cent l,y the . oay- Do yott want the State fairly nppor· 
preaent tnrilf. If tho l'eople de.~irc lo be '. lionccl, ,.., LhaL the llcmocruts will hu,•c 
relieved of that tax leL them suwort the I tlicit sl,arc of ltepresenlatives in Congrc~,? 
principle.< of the Democratic party. Then ,·otc the Domo~ratic ticket: 
01, NTR' PUR51SII ING GOOD:-!, 
Of a.II kind~ which wf' off~r to the public lo,r.-
er thau any ~IIH,r C!stablishw.ei!t in the Oity.-
l f you don't h(.dii:1•0 iL call r~nd i5ec before you 
.purchase. A, WOL:E\F ~ SON, 
Sept. 20,;. 
that for 11,ll forms of 1.rivate dis nses 
consult DR. C. A. SMITH. thorough nnd 
permanent cure of Gonorrhrea, Glect, ~yphilis 
Nocturnal }illlissions1 &c.- in short every forn: 
ofSe.t.ual Disease. A safe nnd speedy tttAMi\l 
o~obstruct.io~1s. of the monthly p~ri~s, with or 
without med1cmc. AJJ commumca.bons stric~-
li; eQn.fident!al. Iloorqing qu<l nq,oi11g liit-
mthe,llf <lcstro<l. NQ lotter will be qnowercd 
uolo,., tt oontain1 ~ postage ,tamp. (?ffioe, No. 
71 M1ehlgan St,, Cleveland, O. Ap'1128,ly. 
wiJl he pnid for the npprcheD..!ion of the th ief 
or to any penon retur11ing the Cow lo the qp.~ 
der~ig11cd, nt :'tit. Yerpon.LOhiot 
WIL !A}l BERGIN, 
Sept. 20-w'.3. ' 1 ~••gin Uouse," 
-., Advertise your b111ines1 In lhe D1.N1<11,11, 
